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BULLOCH TJMES. STATESBORO, GEOItGiA.
Overstree�t a Hlgb Type of Man. I : .._(SylvanlR Telephone,) .• Ordinary's Notices :
Hon. J. w, Ove�stfeet is the son: :
of a Confederat., soldier, bis fatber
.
beiug one of Wbeeler's cavalrv, For Letters of Administration.
He first saw tbe iigbt of day in OEORGTK'-BuLLocH COUNTY,
1866, and was born and reared in a T., A, Anderson having wade applica­
true southern atmosphere, where lion for permanent letters of adttlnistra�
wllite supremacy and tbe spirit of
tioll upon t�e'estate of Henry Holland,
I S
late of said county, deceased, uotice is
t e Eluth were breatbed iuto e\'ery hereb,' given that said application will be
young man. He is a graduate of a heard at my office 011 the first Monday in
Baptist college, a consistent mem- August,1914, ,
ber of tbe Baptist churcb, and a This 6th da�' of july, 1914,
Does anybody reaily know higb type of gentleman 'in all the
V, H, CONE, Ordinary,
whether Overstreet will stand true SEnses of tbe wnrd. For Lottors of Dlimlulon.
to Wilson Bnd progressive demo- It would be uunecessary to call GEOHGIA-BuLI.oCH CoUN�••
crati!; policies? Everybody knows attention to these fact. but that j, A, MoDougald h.vlng made al'pli­
Edwards will. His recprd is as 'some folks seem to think' that all is cation for permanent lett�rs of admlnis­
straight as a die. fair in politics, and have tried to tration upon the estate of D, E. Mc-
. \ Eachero, late of said county. deceased,
prejudice some of the people agrinst notice is hereby given that said applica­
him by circulating mmors against lion will be heard at my office on the first
him that are unwortby and rell-ect Monday in August, 1914,
upon those who started them.-
This 6th daWof july, 1914.
Adv,
. H, CONE, Ordinary.
For a Year's Support
Congressman Edwards' Endoraers. GEOROIA-BuLI.oeH COUNTY,
, (Millen News,) Mrs, Mozelle Hodges baving applIed
CouRressman €wards is publish- for a year's support for her""lf from tbe
i d d'
est.ate of Joshua Hodges, late of said
ng an lea 109 from the platform connty, deceased, this is to notify all per­
letters of endorsem�nt from his col- sons concerned tbat said application "ill
leng\les ill congress, By this he be passeu upon at my office on the first
virtually admits that he has accom- Mo,"day III August, 1914,
I
I' I d "f
lbls 6th day of july, 1914,
f, IS Ie notblDg or tbe rural seC-I
W. H, CONE, Ordinary.
tlOuS, If he had made a record
the people would' be familiar with For a Year's Support.
.- •• •
it, aud !Je wonld need no eudorse- 'GE.OROIA-BoLLoeH COUNTY,
ment except from the peop1e. He I Mrs, Dell Spence having applied for
realizes hi weaklless and is desper-I a year's support for herself Bud' seven
ate R d t' s f
Illl110r children froUl the estate of L. E .
. eC0!llmen a Ion roUl con· Spence, late 'of said county, deceased, this
gressmen IS not what he needs; i!i to notHyal1 persons concerned that
they are easy to secure. A man said application will be passed upon at
'who bas served in congress for m)'
office 011 th,e first i\'Ionday in August,
eigbt years sbould b� able to I;ive' 19�ts 6th day of july, J914,
people a record of bls accompltsh- ' W, H, CONE, Ordillary,
meuts, Bud tbey would furnisll his I,'------------:__
recommendations, if his accomplish- j
For a Year's Support,
ments were worthy, "GEORGIA�BUI,LOCJt COU"TY, ,
Wbat would we think of Brant- j, H, Perkins, os next fnelld, havlI!g
I Ad H d 'k appJted
for 12 months' support for SIX
ey, or �msont or ar WI�"'. or minor children 9f Mrs. Alic;,e Perkins Crom
Hoke Smlth, or Nat, HarriS, or Ule estate of the,said Mrs. Alice Perkin!:.,
Randolph Anderson, ,if, they based late, of said c6ullty, deceased, tbis is to
their claims upon the recommenda- tlotl�y a�l p��sons
concerned that said
'io f tb' II d ' apphcaholl
Will be heard at my office on
.. l1S 0
.
elr co eagues, an not the first M.ouday in Augu�, 1914.
upon tbetr record?-Adv, Tbis 6th day of Jnly, 1914,
W, H, CONE, Ordinary,
Word to the,
Girls' Canning Club
Dear Girls:
Edwards to Sneak at Portal.
Cougressmau Edwards, the friend a nd
candidate of the masses, will deliver a
political at addres Portal Saturday. July
i Stb, III 3:30 o'clock in tbe school eudl­
toriuur. l... ndies and geutlemen invited.
Remember the place and hour.
You have a cordial invitation to hear
Mr. Edwards discuss the issues of the
cmupnig u.
A
Mr, C�a., Preetorius died suddenly
\Vednesday sftelnoon at :z o'clnck at the
bowe of hi. Bon-iu-Iaw, Mr, S, F, Olliff,
on North Main street. DeBth was due
to heart failure. and the end came witli­
out warning to the members of his f"mi.
Iy, He was 8b years of age and bad been
in feeble health for tbe past three or
four years. Of late, bowever, l!.e bad
becn ahle to leave tbe house, aud was re­
garded in bis usual health.
The burial will be at the East Side
The time bas come for us 10 get
busy, The following is a list of
prizes offered to tbe club girls:
For tbe best exhibit at the
county fair, a steam cooker and
half a dozen photos of the girl and
ber exhibit, by B. W, Rustin,
A $15 dress to the girl who
Ulake� the largest uet profit on her
one-tenth ,acre of tomatoes, by R.
Simmous,
A $6 rocke� for the best glass of
Jelly, by 'tbe Moore St DeLoach
furniture company,
A silver bread tray for the best
tomato catsup, by W. H, Ellis Co,
An aluminum' roaster for the !Jst
quart of watermelon rind preserves,
by Aldred & Collins.
A $7,50 toilet set for the best
kept daily record book, by John
Willcox,
A $5 hand-painted china c Ike
plate for the best quart of pear pre
serves/by J, 't!:, Boweu:
One pair of $5 shoes for the best
<Juart of cucumber pickles, by Trap,
nell-Mikell Co,
A $5 Parker fountain pen for the
best jar of fig preserves, by Frank-
lin Drug Co,
'
A canner for the best variety 01
cauued vegetables, by Railles
Hardware Co,
One $6,50 Cllt glass vase for tbe
secoud best exhibit, by George
Rawls,
One $6 bracelet for the best vari­
ety of pickles, by D, R. Dekle,
j<weler.
One pair 1'!fay Manton sboes for
,
the bst quart of canned tomatoes,
by L. T. Denmark.
A $[0 hat for the best Quart of
tomato pickles, by BrooksS-immons
Co.
Come on girls, and do your best;
people are countlDg on you, You
cannot afford to fall behind. Tbese
prizes are well worth working for.
Ren'ember, tbis is 'a money­
making industry. The girl wbo
led last, year made a uet pr,oSt of
$132 on her one-tentb acre of to­
matoes. Our Bulloch couuty girls
All Day Slnll,
There will be an all day sing at
the Brannen scbool bouse Sunday,
July 19tb. We will have good
leaders for tbe singing, Every­
j:lody is invited to come, Diuner
on the ground,
-----
IIr. Chaa. Pretorlu•.
cemetery this afternoon at 4 o'clock, the
fuu�rul being from the home of Mr .
Olliff,
The pgllbear�rs are as follows:
Honorary-J, ll, Rushing,j. A, Bunce,
W, \y, Mikell, Millentou Smith. R, F.
tester, �1. G. UrallllCI1.
Active-J. A. Brannen, Horner Silu­
mons, J, C. Lane, R. J. Kennedy, E. A.
Smith, S. C. Groover.
The deceased is sun'ived by two Suus
Rud six dau�hters, l\lessrs. \V. 's. and
J. C, Pretorius, antI Mrs. J. B. Lee, Mrs.
A. ], Franklin, 1\lrs. E. ]. Foss, Mrs. J.
J.... Curuthers. Mrs. \V. D. Davis Rnd Miss
Alice Preetorius, all o( WbOUl, reside at
Statesboro.
can do as well if they try, Of
course, they cannot the first year­
neitber did she, She failed tbe first
year, However, we are not going
to fail if we put some effort into it,
I would be glad to 'bave personal
letters from the club girls. Proba­
bly I can help yot'! ill some way,
Si�c�rely yoUrs,
POI.,LY WOOD,
Cauuing Club Demonstrator.
. ; ..NOTICE.u.
Users of Sal-Vet are notified that we
full new line of'
well known
have just received a
pOliltry remedies of that
br�nd ",
THE RECORD OF CHARLES GORDON EDWARDS. Butterick Patterns"
Mr. Charles G. Edwards �as stated that he bases his
claim for re-election upon his record. He cannot, therefore,
object to a discussion �f that record. It is public property,
and the people have a right to know what it is.
Mr. Edwards' opponent, Mr. Overstreet, has-criticised
Mr. Edwards' activity for Savannah, to the exclusion of the
country counties, to which Mr. Edwards replied by denounc­
ing Mr. Overstreet calling him bAd names, but failing entire-
ly to aswer the criticisms. '
Let's see the record, It is given below. It is accurate,
having been compiled by the Congressional Information Bu­
reau, and-verified-by-the Congressional Record. It cannot be
denied.
Here is what he has done:
FOR SA¥ANNAH: FOR THE �OUNTRY:
A
Appropriation8 of 8ix million No appropriatio� directly bene-
dcllars ($6,000,00.0). flting
the farming cla••es in the
rural sections.
Introduced a bill to give Chat­
ham county control of, the jury
.yate," in the U. S. courts.
Attempted to take tway {rom
the counbry
"
its proportionate
number of jurors as fixed by the
discretion of upright jury com­
missioners. I
-
, -,--
Would have eliminated every
man living in the country, regard­
less of his qualification, from the
pORsilllity of becoming U. S,
judge.
Introduced a bill to requi re the
judge of the U, S, courb to be a
resident of Suvanuuh.
'
Secured [ttl increase of pension
for Il Republican and Union sol­
dier of Savannah, who was at the
time n govel"nment employee draw­
ing fl sulu ry of $125 pel' month
from the government.
Done nothing effective toward
flRsisting the Confederate soldier.
Was not even in We.shington
when the bill allowing Confeder­
ates to file claims agai ••t the gov­
ernment was voted on.
Introduced Ii bill for the gov­
ermncnt to appropriate $1300,00'0
to bujld public roads fOI' Chatham
county, which bill WIlS reported on
adversely and withdrawn by him,
Has done nothing of value to­
ward furnishing government aid
for roads in the rural sections.
SaY8' now he favors such a bill,
but is not on the committee that
can carry the measure through.
Violated' his promise made to
the country counties that if given
one term in congress he would
stand aside ..nd let one from the
great agricultural belt make the
race for congres..
'
Has been the- standing candi­
dutc for Suvannah for congreRs
{Ol' eight ye.,r8, although S. van­
nah dcleglltes voted Ilgainst him
'when he was nomillatcd.
Has urged approprilltions for
Savannah that ,,-cre refused Rnd
called by the governlnent's army
engineers as un{leFesI(Rl'Y""nd 4n­
worthy.
H!l8 failed to get consiatently
and etTectively behind the rural
credits system, for which the Bal­
'tilOqre convention declared. and
which bill is now pushed aside, and
,.
which the f.. rming clane. 10 much
need.
'
HilS d,enounced his op'ponent in
the 11IU'shest of terlllS, 'claiming
that his opponent rode on 11 free
P"SS, while ut the sume time all the
gl'ed oorpol'llte interests Ill'e en-
•
ergetically behind �is own < Mr.
£dwurd,,'} c.tnlrJll,ign, ,
Flliled to "ithdrllw' the untrue
st..._ieOlent thllt his oppo'nent rode
on a free pa.s, when he was shown
that the statement was untrue.
It seems tbat the strength bei�g
shown, throughout the district by
"Fet" Overstreet bas" cansed Mr,
Edwards to get busy.
'
He realizes
tbat he is'being ppp'osed.'by a 'w'an
wbo will make it illteret.iln,g enott'j(h
.J for him.-Effingham County News,"__�!II • "'_I I-Adv.
Store
. COLDS ,& LaGRI�PE
5 or 6 doses '666 will break
any caSe of Chills & Fever; Cold.
& LaGrippe:' it' acts on the Iivel
better than Calomel and does not
4ripe or_ sicken. Price 25c.
BULLOCH rI'IMESWe are pleased to announce the opening of a BUT­
TERICK PATTERN DEPARTMENT at our store.
A full line of BUTTERICK FASHION PUBLICA­
TIONS always on hand, showing by illustration_ the v'ery
latest fashion creations of Paris and New York adallted to
Butterick styles and cut from Butterick Patterns.
A complete assortment of Butterick Patterns will be
carried in stock, insuring prompt. filling of any order,' �,.-�
Ask to see THE DELINEATOR
\
Establlsh,ed I 892-lncorporated 190�_ Statesboro, Ga'., Thursday, July 23,1914
EDWARDS AT PORTAl CONSTIPATED PEOPLE
HAf�, 600,0. CROW.O ,\,,�AN NOW ,fORGET ILLS
___
I ---.'
GIVEN ENTHUSIASTIC HEARING BY Thousands of formerSuffen Now HapPJ
PEOPLE OF THRIVING CITY lh� laklnt Dodson's Liver
.' lone lastad 0' calomel.
To a crowd whlcb hterally packed ' I
tbe big auditorium of tbe new Many tbou�and�
of .people have,
. "found the,t constipation can now
, scbool bouse, numbering by actual belsafely and easily overcome, In a
count 473 adults, Congressman Ed- perfectly pleasant manner, by tak­
wards spoke In bls bebalf for reo Ing Dodson's Liver Tone In tbe
election to congress last Saturday pl,(."e of calomel, which II really
!ternoon at P rt I To s tbat tbe d�ngerous to
so large a proportion
a, 0 a, a� . o( snfferers, \
hearing was an entbuslastie one, IS Dcdson's Liver Tone is made to
to speak in the mildest language. take the place of colomel and bas
Witb stauding room no longer been from tbe first tottle put on
available tbe people of that section the market. It
bas none of tbe
, disagreeable Ieatures and after ef- S .L Gof the connty gave the very closest fects of calome! which is in fact a tatlsvoro. a.
attention to Mr. Edwards' state- form of mercury, a mineraI and a Lment of his claims for nearly two poison.
'
hoursvand there were frequent in- W: H. Ellis- Co., and Lively's
terruptlonsof applause throughout. Drug Store,
all reputable local eeaaaae
druggists, positively guarantee toHimself spurred on by the cordial- refund purchase price (soc.) of "'_===�=====================!!!!!!_
ity of the reception, Mr. Edwards Dodson's Liver Tone in case you are
.................................................. I.' • •• was at bis best. and his speech was not satisfied, and they will recom-
=�============:==========:;::,==== a winning one. mend this remedy as a strictly
life has been spent for bis country Mr, Edwards spoke of the work vegetable-liquid, containing noth-
and I defy any man to point to a b h d d f th I f th
ing harmful.
e a one or e peop e 0 e As!de from its perfect safety,
single stain on his character. district and defended himself Dodson's Liver Tone not only
Like tbe fatber of our country, against tbe attacks tba� .have been leaves no bad effects, but works Ibe is 6rst in war, firs!' in peace, and made OD bim by those wbo wonld easily and Datnrally, witbout inter- It bas come to be a pretty well Ing department. So far It has anew,I am sure he is 6rst in tbe bearts rob bim of the-credit for bis worlt:. ferlng at all with your regular known fact In Georgia tbat tbe C08t over,8 per month. Prof. B.
of his comrades at least, Soldiers Hid b b f
habits, diet or cecupatlon. It Is First District Aarlcnlt�ral aDdlMe· C. J. Dickens, tbe prlDclpal, I. II,
e po nte ont t at e was one 0 very simple to pr06t by tbe ex- cbanlcal Scbool loc:ated it Statel- man "bose very b�art II'baried I•.
,
COMRADES: -I;)f ,the sixties, will you not marcb the10riglnal good roads advoc:ates. lierience of otbers and gain relief•
We have in the person o( Judie to the polls together with yonr and tbat be declared for goveni- from constipation _Ind slngalsb
boro is tbe best ODe In the state. It the country boys aad glrllof Qeor.
Nat E. Harris. a candidate for sons and CODtribnte your ballot to ment aid lu bulldlDg roads as early
liver no". ,has been tbe largest one for some rIa. He lives
In their beam del
d
three years. Hundreds o( country they In bls. He keeps Iroaad hi.,
'governor of nur grand 'old state, a one of Georila's most nseful.n as 1908� and tbat It was a blank ,In tODlI'fe•••••"B4"ude'
man that wore the I1;ra)' "ith yon trusted sons?' ',10 III probability tbe democratic' platform ID that
'
Lo,.a1t7 to De.ocra,,..
boYI and girls have gone to stndy a .nmber of tbe gef'i IIllhelt ala.
dorlDI tbe great straggle betw�n this will-be'you'r, last opportnnlty year, whereas- his opponent only (Sylvania 'T�Ie;lro1u:,)'
tbere aad retorned hOme areally proiellllOrs to teac:)I the". Wltla,
, tbe states. He followed Jobn B. to snpport a comrade for 'the Im- became'a convert to tbe canse In
helped. And then, too. the klad the Iplendld bulldlnal ..d IftMI-.
, Among the letters that CODKress- of training given tbe stndents Is tbe laboratories Ind otber mode..
Gordon to tbe end of 'tbe struggle portant office of governor of Geor· 1913, according to bls own adm!s- man Edwards has bad published just wbat tbe youug men and WI)o equipment. he bas ballt op oae ot
lilte yourself, After the surr,ender, gia. Ve\eran8, let us wak� op and slon. Mr_ Edwards' pointed oDi from
obis fellow congreumeD. one o(
be returned to bls bome aDd con- view tbe situation of affairs. Let I bat be ljad belped to pass a bill
these aeDtlemen recommeDds him
men of tbe district need-tbe kind tbe very belt schools for tbi, cia.
tlnued bis nsefulness in upbuilding U8 place our banners on the out- which carried f2S,OOO.OOO for'Kov'-
for ,his loyalty to tbe democratic tbat actually glves eacb one a tbor-. or any cla811 of ItDdent!,
bis desolate state wart! wall and 'clamor for c;lean ernment aid to good roads; that be pairtyl· I I' . i b b ,ouab hlgb
scbool course, and ID When uked about �he outlOok
,
.
"
l s e, ttmate to IDqu re w et er addition gives tbe boys a practical for the f.1I term, Prof. Dick...
'-
Some of bls usefulness it ml�bt officials, and at each succeediDg had helped pais a bill wbich pnts ?r not tbts recommendation Is mer- and most helpfnl course iD tbe scl- 8ald� "Never so briaht in all oar
r'; Dot be ,out of place to mentionl in �atloo and reveille pa�s down tbe tbe necessaries of life on the free tted.
' On March 15th, 1909, when .'
my appeal to you. In the time of line as our country sings,the living list; the Income tax bill, tbe anti.
the sixty-first congre8s assembled, ence and practice
of agnculture. blstory. Tbe crop Is aood every-
t'econstructlon our state repudiated words of Tbos. Jefferson,
"Our
trust bills, and many other pieces the congress
was controlled .by tbe When a boy graduates there he, I, wbere. Tbe farmer, tbe people we
the r"p"-blican fraudulent bonds of
eternal vigilence is the price of our fl' I t' dl I d republicans by
a majority of forty- eqHipped to know how to farm, seek to belp, iii golDg ,to be In line
_, 'U liberties," 0 egts
a lon, reme a an con- six. Champ Clark a,nd Osc,ar Un- aDd, more important, be waDts to. 8bape., I h,ve dOl.eDs of lettera
'
Gov, Bullocb, which came very Your comrade, cODstructlve, of direct and vast ?erwood made a� alliance With the He is taugbt everything about a asking for rooms. All my oldsta-
<lear ruining the credit of Georgia.
'\ S, J, WILt.I�ilIS. benefit to tbe great masses of the IDsurgent republicans to revise th , .
Gov. McDani«;l, being governor people.
rules of the bouse and offered a farm and farm
home. He IS also �ents will retorno or Dearl)' III.
at the tIme, could not borrow a Bulloch Cou�ty Speaking Dates In answer to the attempt to resolultion to tak� away from taught practical
mecbanl� in botb My noble band of nearly Sb gr.du·
dollar bl' which to meet-tbe debts of of Congressman Chas. G. Edward! _arouse p:ejudice agaiDst blm on
Speaker Cannon his czar-like power wood work and iron. He need not ates tbat have gODe out sInce I have
of appoint;ng the committee on to see college unless he is so fortu- been bere are each loyal worken
the state. Our comrade being chair- -Th A account
of the things be has dode rules, and all other committees of nate as to be able and wants to. He for tbe scbool. Two of tbem write
mau of tbe finaDce committee vol- Metterl Ga" t1rsday, u- for Savannah harbor. Mr, Ed· the hQuse, whereby he controlled
6 h I
.
I' If h d Is ..ble to do well at hoOte, but if
unteered to make an effort and gust t , 3:00 p. m, -
-
wards pointed out that the barbor all egis atlon.
t e emocrats
succeeded. Through him, the Statesboro, Ga., SatUl-day, 'is for the benefit of tbe comm�rce
had stood firm the rules would he desires to go furtber, is prepared
A t h
bave been revised, and Speaker to enter aDy nniversity in tbe state
state's credit was saved when bank- 'ugus ISt , II:OO a, m. that Koes throngb it and tbat the Cannon so admitted later In a wltbout examinallon.
fuptCY was staring us in the face.
' Pembroke, Saturday, July exports are largely cotton, lumber, speecb.
J d' H
.
t d h' 'h
' I M The school
is belping our girls
u ge arrlS represen e IS 25- , I 1:00 a. m. rosin, etc., tbat is produced in the But,oD tbat memorab e d!ly, r.
county both in tbe Honse and country counties and tberefbre it �wards refused to fOliO,!"
hIS party just as much as our boys. Tbey
S t f 'b f 'rs
Get a Pure, Food Kitchenette,'-Ad. /' ...
'
:.'eaders, alld,voted witb ,tbe repub- are well and carefully cared for in
ena e or a nUf\l cr 0 yea - ' IS tbe barbor for tbe farmers and Iicans; and with Repre8entative every way like tbe boys are. They
W'hile serving his county in tbe McIntosh For Edwards. ,; .others in tbe country who produce FI'tzgerald, of New York, on a sub-
'
d Cb I G Ed are
well traiDed In tbe Englisb
senate )Ie introduced a bill to erect Hok� �mitb an I ,ar es ' • tbe exports t bat a r \! sbipped stitute for Champ Clark's resolu- '
T b I
'
ISh I d UC w!lrds Will carry thIS county as " " b k t' d th
branches of a hiab scbool course,
a ec no oglca c 00 an s
.
usuah They will not be chabged tbrougb
It. He �tated ,that If the tlon, an t e spea er re alDe
e
and In addition are given a tbor-
ceeded-the 6rst in the South- for uew, men for their experience in farmers,had to ship thetr colton to
right to appoint the tommittees.
b' h' tb' d
.
I d'd h pe
[See COllgress;ollal Record, Vol. 44, oUJlb course of cooking and sewing
w IC IS tSt ay
ID sp en I s a Washington now fits them better New York or some other port they No. I, page 19]' There were and, in fact, borne economics, All
and a credi 0 the country. This than ever for serving the J?Cllple, would'pay the fle!ghi; wbicb wonld twenty-three other democrats wbo
b 0 d f 't S t S th d
that goes to make home economical
S!hool is one kept y tbe state, ur wor or I, ena or ,ml an run from $5 to $JO per bale; and were la$!king in party loyalty,' and
h b d Congressman Edwards
Will always ' , h h P
and healthy and happy. That is
were a poor oy can secure an e
-
le"d a helpl'ng band when McIn-
that t,be same thlDg .w,ould be true t e consequence
was t e ayne- •
.' , ltd' t'th ut � Aldrl'ch tariff !aw was saddled on
what tbey get, Also a very large
\lcatlon or earn a ra e w 0 tosh ask� tteir aid, McIntosh
on shipments of fertilizers and ma-
, ,
f f II h d' t
' us. and the people lost bundreds of and fine music department is pro·
tUltton, ree or a w 0 eslre 0 should give em' a large majority, terials for fertilizers, all of which millions of dollars, These are mat, vided. There is not a better school
avail themselves of an education. -Darien Gazelle.' would come out of tbe farmers. ters of record and have not been I" for girls in the world.
Judge Harris has been circtlit Horses for Sale. Touching tbe use of whiskey for forgotten by the pubiic. d be f' II' h
.
judge of the Macon circ,lIit for a election purposes, Mr, Edwards No. Charley, party loyalty
is not All the auty 0 It
a I� t at It
number of years aud to his credit, be
I have on hand three sood buggy d I y.our long suit.-Adv,
costs so little to send a boy or girl
bas J.)ever had ODe of bis decisions
horses for sale, Anyone needing a declare positive y that.. he was op- to 'the First District school. Tui-
good horse will do well to see me, posed to it; that he, would not tol- E.ues Tormell 0/ ,uthmund I.y
fmr.
tion is free ill all but the music de-
reversed by the supreme court of Will sell or trade for good mules. erate its use ou the part of his 1'01" the misery ami discomfort of IlstlltOa Illld
, flO L McLE RE I r Fl' H
,.,' c partments. 'fbe faculty and stu-
Georgia, Fifty years of h'ls use u " MO,' friends if he kuew it, and he urged
,ay ever us. '0 oy' on.y nno ., om-
pouud. II Pl1ts n healing. M)Othiu1l COOling uver dents live in a leo-operative board- G�t a Pure· Food Kitchenette.-Ad.
his supporters to make their fight the swollen tickling m�mbt1UIf":M, flild CUf!e:lt the
• • .,�. without the use of any corrupting
tbick nnd choking Acn!«ltlon. Helps you to
f
-----------
r
hrcnlhc eMily nll� naturnlly. In the yellO'\v "1BeeaaSi!!!i!EEI'!IIE••II••lIt�'. inftuence. His refereu'ce to this packn�t:', RulluchDrugCo. eaBBBilI
was especially well recei\'ed, and at Overstreet's Frlende
this point two Iiule girls, daugbters Ora-anlze in Bulloch.
of IJira.m Bonnett aod T.' A, Grt- (Effingbam County News), ,
ner, ran �o the stand aud presented The "Sullocb Connty Overstreet
him w;th bp.uqnets of BoWelS, Club" was fllrined BC,Statesboro on FIRE ACCIDENT HEAL.
which had beell' prepared by tire Saturday, aud tlie friends of !lfr.
'
thoughtful I a a i e s among his
Overstt'eet expec� �o malu: it one o( AUTOMOBILE U llll"";"
'
BONDe
fri'ell6s. the 'largest pollttcal clubs
ever " , '
" "11 1' ,:J
Tbe crowd was Qverwhelmiugly 'knn;wn-ID the btstol'5'
of Bnllocb '" I, .,:;........
wHb tbe s{r.Iker from beginning to CO��y. f 'h -, , h 'bee 'Companies, Reprmnted-'Stmni flna'",�J�end of bis sdcl reMS , , , reto ore, t e COUDty as n
·1'
'
' !
.() n e of Congressman Edwards" ,
Get_a Pure-FOod Kitcbenelte,,-A.d. strongbohts, but- the many friends
"
, .'. .
,,�..,..........,..cr. ,lie., "*y
of Mr. OverSf,reet :cop.lidenll1', pre·
'
S16." per nnuum beys 'combulstloD aCC1-
,diet tbat be will calTY It In the dent and sickness policy paying 126.00
IIIIlIO PHI. comlnK primary, Tbey expect to ..'-
o.o.. ""ck<d kid••,.. wit,1 brcal< do.... if not _place petitions in each cUltrict, aDd .' ,,'eckly Ituremruty,
belpt(l. When they can no lou.�er protCL1. the: will leave uotlliog undone to
Hecurel
blood and the hody from th� pou,on� that co�e Sliccess for the ('conotry candi.to them, theD look out for Jllt,hl'. dlaeaee. 8eri� It
DU8 kidney trouble and �I�ddcr BnnOYQnct'S. date. -Adv,-
Fn'h:y Kidt=ey Pll114 Rt� )"lUT besJ protect ton"
..
�ur bnl medicine for weak. ao.:, overworked Getting tbe' wor9t.:of· it at SOIIJe.,
kutuey trod hl.ddt,. wtJik_tH."l'Ises. • �'" � be h
__�,_ vme bas unell tnTAK\I ant t!\, t"
B 'snre to join tbe,8�locb cOnn- bellI' tb"'lDg that collltl haveo �ap-
• .._. I11111!.... IIIiI.lty ON,erst'ret't ehfh,"':"�lIv. .' .petted tQ' PI!
'
.
" ,
r
..
'A" 'B'A'ii. :$'" '::
.. , .. " .. ,
"'l'RESPONSIBILITIES
SAFETY FIRST
, I
The standard of excellence of women's magazines.
copy-$I.SO per year on subscription.
BUTTERICK FASHluNS
ISC per
Brook's �t1n",ons � ,ComP4ny;
\ ...
.. \
/rrCDrporauti
,
Statesboro. . .,
' Giorgia
Sea Island flank
--_
This bank is responsible 'to
:' its depositors for the money' "
they Intrust to its care. It is
responsible to its stockholders
for the safe investment of its
resources, It is responsible
to the community- for a larg-e
share oft he prosperity it en-
joys, and for the wisdom with
which itsresonrces are applied
worthy business enterprises.
It, invites the accounts of re­
sponsible people, who d,e�ire
fhe facilities of a strong, re­
sponsible bank.
Quarterly brimful of Seasonable 'Dress Suggestions.
Price 2SC" with any Butterick P�tern free.
Butterick 'Designs for Embroidery,
Braiding, Etc.
The most elaborate and complete publication of its kind yet
produced:' Price 25c, with any Butterick
Transfer Design free.
, 'First National1Jank
Say, Fellow's, I know' w/:Z'ere there is a first-elae«
white barber shop, in, J,�ate$b'oro. Where?' 'Right
down at 37 'East .!1ain Street.
When you're feelinl: a little tough,
ADd your lace a little rough,
It', only a dime;
Corne around sometime,
And thanks,
Remember wheu you want your children's hair cut, bring or
II,
seud
t;v.-a�d ;;R.�I;L7�G', Propri,tor.
A GREAT SCHOOL FOR
fARMER BOYS AND GIRLS
LETTER TO THE COlf£BERATE SOLDIERS
AIID THEIR sois Of BUllOCH coum
COMRADE WILLIAMS SPEAKS
FOR JUDGE ,NAT HARRIS
We notify our frienlls �I!d tbe publrc that 'We' ha\'e
OPENED A STEAM:,J,A,lJNDRY .in addition to our
Pressing Club business:. arid solicit your work in the
\' 'I;aondry line:' "Wor� -wiH be called for and delivered
",,' promptly·, and every <ffort inade to please. Give us a
trial. '
1·
PhDn� IJ2,
, ,
'8. 'ROBINSON & SON
ND, id ,w,., l'Ia;lf'..�
A MATTRESS OF MERIT "c
....
me tbat they bave five new st.
dents IIIIcb. At tbat rate we coold
not hegin to room them.
.
"Then, too, I am not so much
interested in getting student. now
as I am to see tbat eacb couaty I.
tbe First distrIct seDds her lull
sbare. I WaDt tbe rooms occamed
by tbe yOQng men and womea (rom
tbese conntllllj. Tbese young pe0-
ple will bring great honor and ser­
vice to eacb county.
"The time is drawing close by
for tbe openiDg of tbe fall term. 1
will not have time to go see III 6f
you. Tbis district is too large for
tbat, Will not tbe people of each
couuty get busy and see to It tlalt
her glorious: record is kept' up
here? We waDI tbem."
Prof. Dickens Is on tbe job (rOD
Christmas till Obristmas. Tbe re­
Stilt of bis labors is being felt, Hla
one and only object ev�rywbere Ie
the scbool. Each county ongbt to
have II large delegation with blm
in September.-7e1epllo1lr,
- - - -
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The P.rf�tioa i. the be.t maUrea. your mODe)' oao buy.
It i, tuf� we� 45 POUDd8, covered widl .. beet
:= �.�..��.. ���'�. �..�.'.��.� $13.50
Steinfeld Telescope Cot, $3.50
o
R
Ie-fold. up
�,'"
"
,'� �:oao:_.Need.
............_ In eve- borllit.
,
-- -/ -,
Baby' Cariol�
Safe place for.Jbe baby to play
and .Ieep. On wheels, mattresa
bottom. Every $16 50mother_wanta one •
INSURANCE'The Cotton 'Prize
" ,
We are stili,lpoking fOl't},le
fellow with the first bale of
� '_'
The Sonth's great
Technical anti
ElIIPneeriiag
,
School
,
� t
IlCW' cotton to Cillini Fiv.,e Dol·GR. Tech Spells "Oppor.
tunity" for the young
men of Georgia and the
South.
Ofrera full fwr-J'e&r� lD
Mechanical, Te:aitne, Chemica), ad
and Electrical UaPieeriq,
"
and Architecture.
The grailuates 01 "Georgia Tech" are in great demand, owing � tba
Bplendid training offered at thi8 ,Institution. Courses of study practicaland thorough. For Catalog address,
K. C;MATHESON;' Pre.iaent.
Fifteen Free Scholarships For Eacb County in Georllia.
. / tars.f1,l Gpld at thf!
, Bank I!f Statesbor9
WAR IN MEXICO
NEARS AN END
PRICE HAS FINE RECORD;
IS A PRACTICAL FARMER
To tbe People at Oeor,la
I l"ant ",011 to know th..t
I
&Ill a candidate tor re-electlon a. CClIII
mlnloner at "grlculture In view at
the tact that tbe dutlea 01 my
ortlce
make It Impo•• lble lor me to let Into
every count)' 01 tbe State I take
till.
opportunltJ 01 appealing to you lor )'our
endorsement and ba.e m)' plea lolely
on wbat ha. been done b,. the Depo.rt
ment durlnl my admlnl.tro.Uon
I am a pro.ctlcal to.rmer and hue 101
lowed thl. oeeupatlon all m)' IIle It
was natural therelore, that I .hould
leel a keen Interest In the problem. can
fronting the larmers 01 Oeorlla
,J
went Inlo the Department with an ambl
tlOl\ to be 01 practical sernce to
the
thousands 01 GeorllaDs enlaled In &lrI
culture stock raising aDd .Imllar pursuits
J 0 PRICE Let me tell you brlen), without dis
par.cement to any of my predecessors what
the depa.rtment haa done
under 'ril,. administration tbe past twelve montbs
As Commissioner of Agriculture my duties have
Involved the In
spectton and regulation 01 the sale a! lertlll,ers
tIIumlnatiDI oUs and
gasoline carrylD, out the prcvtstone and requirements
of the pure
food ahd pure leed laws the work 01 a department
of .nlmal busband
ry with an expert veterinarian In charge and the lar
reaching scuvt
tie. Of the State Department 01 EntomololfY
Durla, the lIr.t FIVE months 01 the IIreSe'lt )'ear
11109 samples
of fertilizer. were taken an Increase of 1584 samp e. aSJ compared
wltb the ENTIRE ye.r at 1913 01 tbls Dumber
2672 vere of the
spoctal kind In whlcb reports 01 anal),ses
are sent direct to the
larme� In order that he may know the results
before the official bulle
Un I. Issued ...ntl this number exceeded b), 1035 the
total number of
epectlL samples taken In any prevlous season mea.ning that more
than
1000 t more farmer. were given the advanta,e
of special reports
on thlllr f..tllloer purchases
I h"ve turned Into the StaJe Tre••ury to
be uled for the educa.t on
of th� farmer boy. and girl. of Georgia
more money than ha. e.ver
boen Iturned In by the 8t�te Oep�rtm.nt of Agriculture
for a .Imllar
period
Dutln, the year ending June 30 1914 we bave analyzed
1.196 sam
pies b, foods feedstuffs and drugs Results of Bnalyses have
In e""ry
tnstance been Bent to both manufacturer apd consumer
ThJ!: work accomplished b:r the State Enlomoiollls\
the fI.\J'te Veterl
narlliii and tbe State 011 Inspector In their res,ectlve .eparll!lents
bas
been equall,. notable and a lull account of It Is liven In
my annual
report to the Gov:emor
I oitb urging and shall contloue to urge the enactm�nt
of legislation
that will strengthen the work of the departlPent and render
more effect
he ��18t1ng Ia.ws relative to p.re foode feedstuffs
fertilizer. and pre
ventiqn of Infection to plants and animals
It I. my desire to I ave the Department
of Agriculture render In
creaslngly active and etrecUve atd tn the
deve opment. of lht'S one of
the greatest ag�c Itural sections In the world
I sm confider t that
the scope and seful eS8 of U e department
csn be stendBy increased
aloni( all lines and to U Is end I pledge my earneat
and faithful service
In the event you give me your endorse nent at the po
Is OJ Aug rst 19th
In \ddltlon to tI e record of \\ hat II e department
has accomplished
during my administration there are tI ree points
In my personnl record
... hloh ] be lave bear l1rectly on the iss e tn t1 is prlmo.ry
I am ttle only candidate for Comm SI oner
of Agr culture who hal
Ilw",. been an organ zed Democrat and
can point to a record of life
long loya ty to the party
I arn the only oand date for Commlasloner of Agr
culture who 1& not
and hal never been connected w th any fert
I zer or guano company
I am the only cand date for Comm IS oner
of Agrlcu ture who II a
practlfal farmer I have farmed a
I my life and I der ve my
IIv ng from
the farm The law wh ch created the Department
of Agriculture ex
pre•• ly Itate. that the Comm .lloner
mUlt be a pract cal farmer
Both on my perlilona} record U ere tore and on
t.he record of what ilie
departm-ent bas accomplished during the past year
] Rsk your sup
pbrt at U a polls on August 19 and pledla you my
earnest and lolth
tul service In the event I am re-elected
(Signed)
Carranza Tells Untted States hpresen
tatlves He Is Wllhng To Arbitrate
With CarbaJal
HUERTA BIDS MEXICO ADIEU
W I Be La d at Conference for
Peaceful Entry Into
Mex co C ty
To repent act creating co nt �
tJf C8 laesa co t)
To un end U e ct I co parol! g
town of Bllr Ick in fl on 8 co
To amend cl arter of tl e to
Leesburg tn IJCe co mt)
To amel I the cI arte or t e city of
Eastman in Dodge count.y
To amend U e cl a ter or tI e city of
Macon In Bibb co nly
To amend t. e 01 arter o( t1 e cily
f Ellaville In Sci Ie) co t
To create n co Dty bon d t
ot Ware
To amen I tI e carte of tl e to"
01 Sn Ith,.llle In I ee cm ty
To amend the d ter of tl e clb or
era, ford Ille I r lIuCerro co IDly
To create tI e orf ce of co nty com
mtesto er In Madison co nty
To R men J t e 01 R ter ot tI e to n or
Cuthbert In Hit doll'l co nt)
To Rmend U e 01 arter of city or
Athens (two bill.)
To eSlRbltsl n. com nisslon
ment In city of Athens
To n tl ortze \}ond election
of Dallas I, PR Illng caul ty
To fncofl orate tl e Mello sci 001 dis
trlcl In CI ottoosa co uLy
To repeal nct orcating counly boar I
!n Hen!") count
To arnCl d cl rtcr tor to vn of Bar
tow In Jeiferl'io COUI t)
To Incorporate tl e to I or Cnd
in Lau rens co t)
ro amend t1 e act creating co
board 1n roon bl'J co t) mak i g
eommlssioners elect.t e
To R tho Ize tI e
to procrastt
fi8\\ nn n pstal 8
as I roc astlnnting ber
J D PRICE
CommissIoner of Agnculture
-The U. S. Senatorship-
HERE ARE THE RECORDS
1 Thoma. W Ha dw ck I
ftrlt conlp c OUI act wal
to
.,ote n Cong e.. to ra Ie h I
own sa a y 33 1 3 po cent
1 John M Satan eft the
cha f' n the S ate Senate and
laved the Income Tax amend
18n
wh ch putl tho tl4rden of
xat on on the r eh
2 Mr 5 aton wou d f made
enator ma nta n and extend
t e pretent Pa ee POlt 5)'.
tem
2 M Hardwek fought the
Parce POlt-the great•• t boon
the farme • have had n a gen
e at on He bou" that he
.t II
oppOles t
! Mr Hardw ck fought Pres
Ident W Ion I new currency
pan wh eh the Wall 5t
eet
bankerl oPpoled Th I new aw
w enab til the 'a me. 0' the
Un ted aute. to bo row 1500
'=.OrOO:O wlJhebe P\��0oJo0� �o
The 'armer. W II be ab e to bor
!'"Ow on cotton corn ve .tock
and produce
4 Mr Hard_ ck t rned the
fac I t al of the Government
::e�t:;'8 a o",:_e 1��byf.:·'H�g���
baen IJI n; the Government
frank. to ..nd h. aPHchol
bro.dcalt to promote h I can
d dac.y for aenator
& Mr Hudw ck ha. not an
Iwered a dozen rol cal I n
three month. Ha I. draw ng
down 128 40 a day 'rom the <Na
t ona Trea.u y a. a Reprelen
tat ve of t e Tellth 0 .tr ct
3 Mr S aton I for the new
Currency Law beca Ie t w I
p event pan c cond t on. and
h gh money ntu He II for a
'Yltam of nat ona ru a cred tl
•
.. Mr 61aton II ao ng down
In h. own pocket for h I cam
palon expen.... f 0 ected ha
will not be unde ob gatlon to
any man or .et of men
5 Mr Ii aton ha. rema nad
cont nUD I� on the Job al GOY
ornor of the State H. candl
dacy • a con.u tat on w th the
peop eSLe S lro se s bag
ees no apo og) Is eceSS8
GOOD CHANGE
Coffee to POltu m
7 He e a e lome of the acta
wt': ch cha acte ze t� reco d
of John M S aton
Mr Slaton put over the lnhelltance fax Law which
many othel s had I ecommended but
not produced
Put ovel the Re\ sed Peg sttatlOn Law wh ch others
had failed to get th ough
Reduced the State s expend tUles for the first time In
forty years
Protected the Statp. s cred t and finanCIal stand ng by
bOllOW ng money for Georg a at 3 pel cent when neIgh
bOI ng States were pay ng 7 pel: cent
,
Fought fOl and put over the Tax Equahzabon
Law
wh ch has put m 11 uns of formelly unreturned propel ty
on the tax books
He saved the State s cred t and made t po�slble at
the same t me to lowel the tax rate
Redeemed ill a year hIS pledges as Governor and
accomplished mOl e cOllstructlve WOI k dur ng that pe
flod than had been done 1I1 ten yea! s befOl e
HE IS THE BESI TRAqNED PUBLIC
MAN IN GEORGIA
I
John M Slaton State Campaign CommIttee
ALFRED C NEWELL Cbalnnan J A
MORROW Secrelarl
tbat Hardwtck boa.to thai he foaght the
To the People of Balloch Coaat,.
I n answer to certain misrepresentatlcns
tbat ba\e been c rculated I w sb to say
that I did not announce as 8 candidate
for the Iegialature for tbe purpose of
makIng. figbt on an) new county prop
osttion I have Dot pledged my supporl
to any faction and in the event of my
uomtnauon I expect to go as 8 repre
sentative of tbe best nterests of the
county
1 belong to no pol tical nng and am
tbe candidate of DO fachon but I advo
E. M. ANDERSON c&\ SON
STATESBORO, GA.
Licensed Embalmers and
Funeral Diredors
Da;y Phone No.8". Night Phone No. 176
All Calls Answered Promptbr
OFFICE DR HOLLAND S OLD STAND
SOUTH MAJN STRRliT
J L SAMPLE
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
OFFIC:� NEXT. DOOR TO lt1 r IS DR UG co
PHONE 73 M
................._.....
l!������ rHON'E LAUND'RY
We notify our fnends and tbe public tbat we bllve
OPENED A STEAM LAUNDRY In addition to our
Pressing Club business And solicit yonr work In tbe
Laundry hoe Work Will be called for and delivered
promptly and every effort made to please Give us a
tr al
I 'B 'RO'BINSON & SONNo 16 Wilt }lain SI
�
More Bales and Less Work
YOU can do much more work
and work longer
when your task IS easy "You can bale
much
more hay In a given tune because you keep your horses
fresh" th In Intern rtional Pull Power Hay Press than WIth
others We sl ould I ke to slow lOU 1 st wi Y this IS
You w II see first that tI e step over IS tI e 10 vest rna Ie Then bie
horses a e pul g no load at all wh Ie cross g tI e step over
The
d aft IS 0150 reduced to a In n by a stur Iy COIl po nd leverage
pr c pie on tI e sweep wh cll akes tI e lo�d u for 1 ,d
reoso[ ably
Jigll alalll es You wIll bale mauy extra bales beea
lse of Ibe I H C
po" er arrange net t
n e I ter at anal press Iiself IS a marvel 01 correct
des gn and
durable co slruet au Can e II and let us slow you why your balel
w II all we gl II e same a d w II never look ra�g.d why you
Will oot
need 10 sloop 10 t e bales elc etc
E. M. ANDERSON ®. SON
STATESBORO, GA.
r::===�\@!Ir.==-==�
_ ....
l Ordinary s Notices i........................
A MATTRESS OF MERIT
..",.,..
I A Anderron havmg made apJ;>1 en
to for pern: 8 eDt letters of admn strn
ton UpOD the estate of Henry Holland
late of sa d county deceased not ce 8
I er.by gIven tbat sa d apphc.1 on WIll be
heard at my office on tl e first Monday n
A gust 19 4
ThIS 6tb d .y of July 1914
W H CONE Ord nary
Steinfeld Telescope Cot, $3.50
�ll
...,... '=
Baby Cariole
Safe place for the baby to play
and sleep On wheel. mattress
bottom Every $16 50mother wants one •
The Soutl s great
Techmcal and
Engrneennll
School
I
MechanIcal Te:dile Chemical, Civil
aDd Electrical EnlliDeeriDL
and Architecture
Offers fun tour.srear coun;es
The gradua",. oi Geontill. Tech are 1(1 great demand, owing
to the
aplend d tra nlng_ offered at tfiio m8titotIon
('.ourlea of studY p��
an? thorougb For Catalog address,
K. G. MATHESON, Pruldent.
Fifteea Free ScholarshiPI For Each Coaatt pa GeoQia.
, BULLOCH 'l'lMES, S,!,_'_'!'�SHI)RO. GEORGIA..
To tbe Voters of tbe MIddle JudIcIal Cir­
cyit.
After careful consideratIoo, 1 have de·
tertmoed to become a candidate for Judge
of the supenor court of the l\hddle circuit.
To those who do not know me person.
ally, I confidently refer you to any or all
of the LoUlS\'llle bar with whom] have
practiced law for the past twenty yearS'1 ,�������������������������;;;;;;;;;;;;�A Judge sbould be a servant of tbe law ' . .i'"
and not for any �lihci8n, mao. set of
......
_ "-
men or any spec,al 'nterest My only Monev t Loan Notlc•.platform IS. respect for and obed,ence to ." 0
tbe law and Its fa" and just admIOl.tra. I
All persons are hereby warned
tion. At present lowe allegiance to no For fal'm loans on five years' not to extend credit to my wife,
interest. and ,f cJecteu I shall owe aile· time, at low mte 'of 'inter€'st, LAd I '11
!(iance to nothIng save the law. The
ona n erson. as WI not be
Judgeship is not a pollllc.1 office. and I csll on responsible for any accounts
or
shall not make 8 canvass on pohhcal B d bgrounds. I shall trv to see or commuDl- rannen.al Booth.
e ts contracted by her in futnre.
cate wltb every voler m tbe drcult. and I
This 4th day of July, 19 I 4
now respectfully ar.k ),our fa" cOllSldera· Statesboro. Ga.
.
1: J. ANDERSON (Col.)
tl0n of my caod1dacy and your support
I sball conduct my campaign so th{lt lf
eltcted 1 �ball be ullder �o obhgations.
political or otherwlse, to aoy mdlVldllal
or mterest. Respectfully,
R N HARDEMAN.
-,
Official Or,an of flJdloch County
R U B·MV·1"JSM
Will·cure.your Bhe.nmatillm
Neuralria, lJeadaches, Cramps,
Colic. Sprains, Bruises. Cuts B.nd
Burns. Old Sores, Stinrs of Insects
'Etc. Alatiaeptic A.oa:rJIe. used in­
tel"lll1lb and externall,. Price 2Sc.
'. For Representative.
1 hereby announce my candidacy for
re-election to the Legislature from Bul­
loeb county. I appreciate the confi­
dence the people have reposed in we in
the past, and 11 honored with re-election
1 shall endeavor to faithfully represent
my constituents to the best of mv ability.
S. L. NEVIL.
To tbe People of Bulloch County:
J had not intended to become a candi­
date for any oflk-e this year. A number
of good, reliable men, from almost every
secuce oM�e county, have.asked me to
make the race for-Representative, "to bel
voted on in tbe primary to be beld Au-
gust 19th. .
Since Mr. A. A. Turner bas announced
tbat he will not be a candidate for re­
election, I have decided to allow ute use
of my name as a candidate to succeed
blur.
If I should be elected. I assure you
that It is my purpose to represent every
interest that affects Bulloch county and
her citizens eenscientiously, fairly and
impartially. and witb tbe ablest efforts
tbat I can command.
Yours very respectfuIJy,
FRED T. LANIllR.
,:>tatesboro, Ga .• June 16tb, 1914.
At tbe solicitation of many of my
friend. and fellow citizens, I bave decid­
ed to enter �e race fqr representative 1n
the lower bouse of tlie Georgia' legisla­
ture: subject to tbe .ction of the Demo­
cratlc primalY of August '9th. In doing
thi.l am mindfUl'of tbe re.ponoibiljtie.
of tbis important """ition, and promi..
the people tbat my .ervices In the future
as in tbe past will be at their command
totbe beat of my ability. Tbanking you
for your .upport In tbe past Bnd·trustlug
to me�t your confidellce io tbe future,
I am, '. l:teapecUully Yours.
C. H. PAlO.ISB.
I.lIen!by'_ce my..lf a CAndidate
fop rel!ruenlative l�'. Bu�r.,ol/.D,\Y· •
and Will appred"te t�e .1'.PP.!# of ·t.t>e •
voters in the prima.; fa be lIefd ':August
19tb. JA1II85 W-. W,JU<lHT.
ForJ.4je of tile S.peilor COUrt.
To THE VOTSas' OF THE MIDnLE 10n1-
CIAI. CUI-CUlT: ,
Havin, a desire to fill the ollice ofjudge 0 the superior coun of the Mid­
ale judicial ciroult. I bereby announce
myself a �.andidate for tbis ollice, sub]..!\
to the nes.t Democratic state primary.
If elec!led I shal1 endeavor to rliscbarge
the duties of th,S bigb ollice bonesUy.
impartially and in a business-like man ..
Der. at:d as rapidly as way be consistent
with the proper administrat10n of justice.
Havinl'! been constantly engaged in
the prachce of In"" for tWI II" v·six yesus,
and having served a term 01 four years
as Judge of tbe city court d Sta !sboro, I
feel that my experience Wl uld a 51st me
in tbe di6cbarge of my dutl.s if ·Iec!led.
I therefore sohcit your hel ".11 �pport
in my campa1gn� Respe8h UY. ,
I-I B STIIAN lE.
A Strong Appeal to Georgia
Parmers,
Edwards' Eoemles at Work.
(Tattnall !ollma/).
Since Congressman Edwards has
come home to refute some some of
the political fabrications wbich
have been circulated over the dis­
trict. his enemies have hecome
greatly wrought up. They can't
understand hIS right to appear upon
the ground and personally chal­
lenge these statements. They are
"up in the air" because he is not
at bis post of duty. While there,
according to these enemies. he did
us no good, yet while away the
country' is going to perdition be­
cause of bis absence.
At times our congressman is
badly needed in Washington.
Sane, thinking people will read­
ily see the fallacy of the charges
against Mr. Edwards, as well as
understand why his enemies so
greatly lament his absence from
Wasbingtnn. _
If Mr. Edwards' presence at his
post of duty in Washingtnn did us
no good tben.Jt will certainly do us
no good uow. Such a positiou
would at least be conservative aud
regular. However. we, together
with thousands of- others In tbe
First congressional district, believe
so firmly that Mr. Edwards has
done us good. that he has beeo' a
faithful ellideot servaut, we shall
do our best to retuf.D him to con­
gress for another term.
Be sure to j6lo the Bulloch coun-
ty Ove�street c1ub.-Adv.
"
W O tock.
•• oa p Will ••ll
th.m ch••p. . ...
E. A. Smith .
Gr.ia Co.
,
The Soulhem .(?uralist. published
in Atlanta. is one of the leading
farm journals of the country, with
a circulation of 125,000. It is a
power among t b e agricultural
classes because it is recognized as
standinz for that which tends to the
upbuilding of the farming classes.
It is not an organ of anybody nor
even a political sheet-it works for
the good of the masses along all
lines. For the reasons stated the
following editorial, taken from its
columns last week, will be read with
interest by our farmer friends, and
is entitled to more than ordinary
consideration:
.. RuralIst readers are aware that
we never discuss purely political
questions. We shall not depart
from this course even lu the pres­
ent case, though we shall go' th
the extent of urging certain defi­
nite political action.
"Under out form of government
it is neither possible nor desirable to
wholly separate great public ques-
A question that might attract tious or economic issues from polit­
considerable Interest Is: Do reform- ical connection. In our cousldera­
en make reforms, or do reforms tion of public problems we subject
make reformers?
______
the Issue to two questions: What Is
Wheo her husband agrees with the interest of the greatest number1
ber the wife becomes suspicious {What is to the Il1terest of the
immediately that there is some- farmer?
.
thiog wrong somewhere. "By this test we have reached
the conclusion we now preseut. We
urge a certain course upon Georgia
voters because we believe It to be
of overwhelming public Importance.
We urge it ,more particularly be­
cause the cnurse recommended is in
the direct interest of the American
farmer.
"In the primary election to he
held in Georgia on August 19th
will be decided the selection of R
United States senator for tbe full
term nf six years. Until within
the present week it seemed' that
Senator HOke Smith would be
renominated without oppositiOn.
After long delay, ex· Governor
Brown has finally announced his
candidacy. Georgia, .therefore, is
apparently in for II third campaign
Detween these two doughty sons.
"Some years ago a real issue ex·
isted bet ween tbese two candidates
for public favor. Whatever this is·
sue may have been was purely local.
No great question of national policy
was at stake. Now, however,
national issu,s are involved. Upon
the m we sball sppport-and
urge the re-electiou-.of Senator
Smith. To show ihat we are·unin·
fluenced by personal affiliations in
this course we add that in both
previous campaIgns we voted for
Governor Brown. We now sup­
port Senator Smit'h because we are
positIvely oonvinced tbat of tlie
two candidates he can give the
whole people-particularly t b e
farmers -far more effective service
in the national senate.
"We have no Criticism 01 Gov-
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Lots of times a newspaper hears
of a good news item through some­
one who asks' to have it kept out of
the paper.
-------
An honest man can get away
with things that would bring vitu­
peration and abuse upon the knnwn
hypocrite.
-------
There will be mauy wrougs to
correct after. wpo are go�e,. though
our pueing may help the situation
somewhat.
Sympathy after you've gntlen
yourself Into trouble doesn't get
the results that cnmmon sense
would have gotten beforehand. Get a Pure·Food Kitchenette.-Ad.
When it comes to visitors mak­
ing bores of themselves, the person
who gives a wrong twist to every­
thing anyone has done is the limit.
SPBCIAL NOTICBS
WANTED-Five men quick. Live wires
only need apply. Pt'RII Foon KITCH­
RNI£TTK CO. (
A chanffeur has been found
guilty of polygamy upon the com­
plaint of five wives. The auto­
mohile must hreed terrihIe extrava-
WANTED-.so Bulloch county bouse·
keepers to call at once to see our metal
Kitchenette. PURR FOOD KITCHEN­
ETTII Co.
FOUND-Cbild's signet nng found Sun·
day afternoon on street near Metbodist
cburch. Owner COD recover same by
paymg for this advertisement.The man who brags that he
would fight till the hot place
freezes over, and then fight on the
ice, is usually drowned in the first
round.
WANTED. SHINGLE MACHINE-Am
10 the Ularket for a good second·hand
shtngle machine. Wnte what yon
have and lowest pnce LItROV KEN�
NltDV, Statesboro, Ga., Ronte 4
LOST-On public roan hetween Brooklet
aud H.mp Edwards' last Monday
DloTmng, automobile bre and nm.
'Vill pay reward for return E. C.
WATKINS, Brooklet, Ga.
If folks only took as much
trouble to staud well in the eyes of
heaven as they do to stand well in
the eyes of tbe world. preachers
would be unnecessary.
\
The man and woman who really
prefer to be slOgle are to he pitied
-- there IS something w�ng with
them-but they don't show it as
much as those who are Just aching
1
to get ma_r_ri_e_d_. _
WANTED-Carload lots of sound aDd
squnre edge short leaf pme, 12x12 - 12
to 20 ft., any or all leugtbs, no average
lequired. Address G. M WJI.L1AMS
&. Co., Savannoh, Ga
LOST-Memorandum book with note
for $64.90. signed by ll. Averell.
paynble to D. B. Lesler. Jr .. due
Oct. IS, ]914. Do not tradp for
sald note as Ilew one bas been glven
in lts stead.
FOR SA1,E-96·acr. farm 10 the edge of
Register, Ga , 53 acre!:! under cu1t1va·
tlOD, 4 acres set 1n paper slsell pecan
trees 4 years 010; I dwelhng bouse. 6
rOOIllS, and one 4-room tenant house
and other :bulldmgs. Term, og,e­
bulf casb and 3 years on balance at S
per cent mterest. Also 93 Bcres wood�
laud laud, 10 per cent casb and bal·
ance in five years. For further mfor­
matton address A V H U!'JTHR, Regls�
ter, Ga.
A man is more 1ikely to be
aronnd the ·kitchen where there is a
maid to do the work than if his
wife were doing the work and
there was a possibility of his serv­
ices being desired.
l� annonnC1Jlg my cand,idacy for Judge
of the sllpenor courts of tlle �lIddle
jndlc1Rl ClrCUlt, I earnestly sahelt ihe
sllpport of .11
It \Vbatever there lS to be smd as to my
fitness and qualifications for tIllS office r
leave to others. The people control the
elechon and should 1Ilv�shgate encll can­
didate thoronghly \Vlth modesty, I
invlte close scrulmy of tny hfe and con·
duct, both public, pnvate aud profes
----S-h-In-g-Ie-s-�-o-r·-S-a-I-e----
slOnal Respectfully.
l' H. SA PFQ1,D
Cypress sh11lglcs 11l large or small
quantlties rcady for JUlJllcdlRte dehvery.
Vrices to compete wlth prevmhng con-
dltions BARNES & EDENFIRLD,
Pulaski, Ga.
Do whatever your frie�ds want
you to and don't ask them to do
anything they don't want to, and
there will aways be a lot of people
to call you a good fellow.
ernor Brown 10 offer. Senator For State Treasurer.
Smith, however, is �ecogDlzed as
one of the strougest and most iuflu·
ential men 10 the senate. He
;tands \'ery close to Presiqent WiI·
son. He is in position tn be of
vast bene6 t to his state aud her
ber people. His influence has been
potent in securing the legislation
already enacted iu response to the
demands of the last natlOual demo
ocratic platform.
"The name of Hoke Smitb is in­
separahly connected with one meas·
ure of esp'�cial importance to every
American farmer. He is the
author of the Smith-Lever farm
demoustration law, which appro·
priates ten tllousand dollars annu·
ally to each state for field demou­
stration work under control of its
own College 'of Agriculture. This
measure will staud with tbe Mor­
rill, Hatch and Adams laws from
wbicb American agriculture has
been so incalculably benefited.
"This one measure alone we be­
lieve entitles Senator Smith to the
gratitude of every Ihinking farmer.
Georgia h�s many thousands of
tbis class. Fifty thousand of them
read the Rmaltsl. To them we
urge action whicb is not pohtical.
We urge it as a selfish business
proposi'.ion. '
"Keep the man in the senate who
has already done good work in your
beb�lf aud wbo will do much more
if yon will give hIm the chance.'�
To the People of GeorgIa
•
1 nm a candIdate to succeed UI)self as state
trensurer, subject 10 the actIOn of the demo­
crntl(1)TllllnlY
al�Ye�������I�� l�llb�h�� S�ffl��l,Y �:I���III���;e��:�
known to the people of Gearglll, lind "hleh I
trust has heen satIsfactory If. 111 your opl1l1on.
the mUll81;t'mcnt of the stltlCIH finAnces under
11Iy nd1l11111strnllou for the pust several years hns
been fnlthful and effiCH!1I1. 1 would grntefully
nppn.'Clnte your endorsement at the polls III the
l..'OlIIltlg pr1mnry ,
Thankmg yOll for the fiUppot! and confidence
exlenelt.:'d me hcrctorOle I carneSI!) KoliCl\ YOllr
further kmd con�itlcrnhon of mr; candIdacy
III
Ihe present C811l)ll\lgn Respec ��lIrSI'EI R
The bats .)f tbe men this year go
, to about as great extremes as those
of the women have in past years­
and it makes the women smile to
see tbe very men who have chided
women for submItting to fashion,
now pranclUg around in a two·story
lid adorned with a flaming band
in a boy<' at the rear-a head piece
that would bring joy to the heart
of a, Comanche Indian.
A celebrated physician says that
t i g h t corsets hreed red noses.
Physicl�ns might talk untIl they
ere black in the face about cor·
'sets squeeziug the stomach into the
top of the mouth, and the rest of
the organs into the most accessible
portions of the diaphram without
making any impression upon the
gentler sex. but when they can
sbow that the face is disfigured by
tight lacing. their advice may reo
ceive some consideration.
Public Sale of Land.
I will offer for sale to the highest bld­
der, hefore the court bouse door 111 States­
boro, on tile first Tuesday m August. my
1l0Ult: place ou Savanuah llveuue.· Lot
embraces prac\1cally'balf an acre, ex�
tendlUg frolll Savannah avenue to Vme
street, noel hes ndjol1llUg Central rallroad
ngbt.of-wa). Terms, half cash, balance
easy terms. �lRs. C H SUOCJ.o:I.. Jo:V.
Admlnlltra�orl. Sale.
Take notice that I, as mlmimstrntor of
the estate of 'l\lr8. Ja111e Sample, late of
Bnllch connty. GeorglB, deccnsed, will
sell at the court house door In saH) coun·
ty, between the legal hours of sale, to
the highest lHdder for cash, on the first
l'nesday III Angnst, 19'4. in pursuance
oC an order oC the court of ordmary of
said connty. One lot of hO\lseholJ and
kitchen furmtnre, consIsting of' 2 room
SUlts, bedsteads, chsJTs, rl1gs, tabJes,
settees, hat TRcks, refngcrators, china
closet and chm:l ware, side bpard, stove
and fixtures, dllfforobe, \\fnrdrobe etc.
R ]1. DONALDSON. AlImr.
Estate of Mrs. Jame S.'ll11ple.
Get a Pnre-Food Kitchenette -Ad.
Admlnlltrator'. Sale.
GEORGIA-BUI.LoCH COUNTY.
Agreeably to ao order of the conrt of
ord11lary, Will be sold hefore the court
house door 111 Statesboro, Ga., wlthm the
legal bours of sale, on the first Tuesday
m August, 1914, the followtng described
property. Situate, lylng and being 10 the
1547th G 1\'1 dlstnct, said county and
state, belonglOg to the estate of A. J.
\VllsoD, late of sald county, deceased
Tract NO.1, contalUlUg 53� acres,
more or less, bounded north by lands of
J. A Wilson, east by lands of Brooks
\VIIson, soutb by lands of Allen Rimes,
and west by lands of Brooks \Vilson.
Tract No 2, contalDtng 48 Bcres, more
or less. hounded north by lunds of J. A
Wtlson, cast by Lltt1e Lotts creek, south
by lauds of Allen RImes aod west by
lauds of J E. Kenlleny.
,
Said sale being for the purpose of dIS·
tribution Terms 'NIH be made known
on day of sale,
ThIS Stb day of Jllly. '9'4.
J A. \Vn.SpN, Admllllstrator.
IN BULLOl:lI SUPERIOR COURT.
OCTOBER TEkM. 19'4. 1.lBEL FOR
DIVORCE
R. L. Ward VB. Mntll1e McGibbons
Ward.
To Mamie l\fc(.;ibbons Wan). ,
You, AJulllie McGlboon6 Ward, are
hereby ctted and required, personaUy or
by dU attorney. to be and appear lit the
supenor court of Bulloch county, 'Ge;..r­
gUI, to be beld 111 and for said county, 011
the fourth Monday in October, 1914,
theu nnd there to wake answer or
defensive allegation 10 wnting to the
pl.iutlff·s libel. fS In default th�reof the
court Will proceed as to iU:illce shall
�f(r��1l11 as by statute wade �nd pro-
�Vitness the Honorable n. 't. Rawlings,
thiS the 29th .luy of !\'lay. 1914,
[51"'1..] . T J. DllNMARK,
Clerk Superior Court Uulloch Co., Ga.
l!_ogB for Sale.
There will be sold hefore the
conrt house door in Statesboro on
Saturday, Ang. 1St. a limited num­
ber of registered herkshire pigs.
Anyone wishing to improve their
herd will do well to buy of this lot.
O. L. McLEMORE.
Get a Pure· Food �Itcbenette -Ad.
For Sale,
SEVENTEEN REASONS FOR THE
ELECTION OF 1. W� HA�DWICK'
,
.
THE Democratio,
"otera' of GeOfl1a
wlll do well il> select CODlfe••maD
Tbom.. W. Hardwick to.lI11 tIle unu·
plred term of the late Benpt.... B&cOD"'7.
1.-Beeau.e be. I. pre·emlneDtl:r quail­
lied bT twelve :re&!"ll .lTalDlnl ...d u�
rlence In Pllnlrell. I. In eloae toucb wI�
the D.mocratlc lelA... I. the Benate,
...ith Pre.ld.nt WIIIOIl aDd bla Cablnt,
and can wIeld aD Inllu.Dce for GeoI'IIa
lI"eater tbaa anT one of bl. opponellu
could bope .te ban.
'
i.-Iecau•• , ".Ina .t I...t the equ.1 In
m.nullty of .ny ., hI. comp.tlto .... h. I.
tw.lv. y.ar. ah••d of th.m In .xparl.nc.
THOMA. W. HARDWICK.
a. u the .utl.� of 10 ••n.tor.
I.-Because of lonl .Dd lo:ral ••rvlce 1.0 th. Democratic part:r 10'
Bute' and N.Uoa.
. '.-I_u.. h."1e iii. fath.r .; n...... Iatr.�ohl.."'.nt In Ga.;"I.;
.nd .... at the pl..._ at tII.t _ve",.nt In the ••uth. It _. 1M
.... llatun til. IIlht In ' ... ,.._olltlnl It vllor.u.ly. until It w••
_iii·'... . ..,' .
I.:........� ... ".... fcIr u' b.l", to .... In � ••eII
lnet _ottaett". __ the IliIIoIaU... fcIr the _wetl.....
the ....... C.... the 1'004 101,. tbe H.pMrs 11111 lau.,
rallroada. the "�.11 ldU fcIr ,.1I1101t, III _JBIIa �. 'l'U1-
...... 'b111 pr'ohllllUq _,oraUoa. ,,_ mAt.. poilU.. _trtllau..••
tbe eat or lto'1·u.ttt.. til II" or _U._ nnI_ ..
.
railroad "'''''''_ o. -.wren' IIablllt, act. til. CoaadtaUoaa1
........t. �Iq fcIr u'l_ 'I'u.... fer til. e1......
UBI......... 111. til. �. ,... ••ra. • . ",,'
'!sH·Ilt.f;",.,.•• ��� "u.,...ip •• 01 tII.�"").. ,.r:'_� �l��11
- I '}a:·:!lo� ••�. &II' II". ,1a •• W.sw.-
. 7.-�_., 1 """ III c."' ,.,..1 iii....
., twa __ • ,..,... .11 "'_ .vl", ' ",.ullt .. _,
.._.....r III til "",.
, I.-"'_ II, II I til. IllIt ft 0 aM
C....OIl.... tII.rell:r .pltW.1 the Ropubitcu .,.n, .11' ..'filii ....
...� fer .001II Delll....tle .u",,_ Ia 1111.
•.- b•• 41.rapUoa tII.....II•• the JIU1.7 ....... til. pu...
toll. QU..tIoa. b.. wItII Co............ Ad_IOU at Georcta. WI'" ..-
1"lal .ppolDtm.lIl, rallied til••batt.red force•••d •••ed tile 'ay f.
.til. part:r ..d th•••IIIII1I.lr&Uon.
' ,
10 -Bee.u.. be ·b.........,••too:d for' .harp r••trlctlon of und..tr­
.bl. forel,n Im_llraUoa ..d ..... Inltrum.nt&1 III IIIcr...11I1 the bea4
us and ImpoIIDI .. edueatlODal teot 011 foreign Imml,ranta.
11.-Beeaul. be ..... 1 I:r IIIBtru..e.t&l In •..,urllli the .......
or the Bbaekelford good r bill throagb the Houee.
12 -I.cau" h. h•••1_"••ppo..d .nd .Iw.y. wIll oppo.. "'..­
atranuou.ly tha .ppolnt",.nt of n'aro•• to .fftce.
IS.-Bec"uBe altboulb pr...r••II,,,e In "'e... •• bl. record prove..
be IUPPOrt. thl_ Ireat b..te prlnclpl81 of Democr&cT-lndlvldu.U.m
rlcbt. or the .taTe., clHlrdtn.tloll and dl"'.lon of federal powera-aod
bellove. In upholdlDI the ancient Democratic faltb.
I14 -,.Bec.use be I. "',orou., .Iert, aetl....nd alway. ready to IIlhtbard and to the eod fo. tbe Interesta of Geor,la aod ber people.16 -I.C.UM h. naver dodg" .n I..u. or trim. hi... ,Ia to catch"p••• lng breeze.
16 -Because he wear. no man'a conar and acknowledges no muter
lave the I!DVeretCD people of Georgia, whoae comml8Blon he will hold
17 -Becau.e he-I. the peer 01 anT of hi. competitor. In ahlltt,!
experience, judcment and party service.
'
HARDWICK CAMPAIGN COMMITTEE.
"
I
,:
I
Brannen-Mikell Co'.'
m WE WISH TO SAY TO THE PEOPLE OF
'41 Statesbor� and Bulloc'l coun.ty tl�at we have opened
a grocery busmess 011 West Malll street at the store
formerly occupied by J. L. Clifton. O�r motto is t@
li:ve and let live. If w� can get.some bar�ains, we will
glVe Ollr cllstomers theIr pali: of them. We pay cash
for om'goods and believe that we will buy them so we
can sell. We will be pleased to have a part of yom
\.._patronage. ...
$1,000,000.00
We 'have received in orders for our
AHCO Semi·Paste Paint
m The formula to perfect took Mr. ANDRE�V HANLE'(j "
'41 the founder of our busmess, 43 years.
m He studied only our part of the country's climatic c.()�·
,
'II ditiens, ana he. made paint that :would stand the test :in) ,
the South. That IS why AHCO has been Sitch a success:, .'
.
"
AHC;:O WHITE. per gallon
Raw Linseed O'il.
'
$1.7.5 \
- .6.5
-
$2.40
will 'make twO'(2) gallons of the best paint that money can
, buy.
LOUIS GALLAHER CO.,
Successors to
Andrew Hanley Company
SAVANNAH. GEORGIA
\
pc , _a
I
-
BULLOCH TIMEs, STATESBORO, GEORGIA.os "-.
One thousand people, lIlight go wrong.
but NOT FIVE HUNDRED THOUSAND.
driving FORDS.
Ogeechee Lodge No. 213
G
F.&A.M.
RegUlar commuaieations,
first and third Tuesday at 7
pm.
VIsltinll brethren alway.
cordially Invited. •
A. J. MOONEY. W. M.
D. B. TUR�F.R. Sec.
The•• are are the
Chronicle. of RIS­
ING SUN. the Flo�r
SAFETY FIXST'
THE HOME
Of Quality Groceries
S�per-excel1ent aDd
S.lf.RI.lng.
I
The Fact Make SAFETY FIRST your mot­
to in buying goods. Put QUALITY
above PR,ICE. Buy only the best .
where he will spend several days
with relatives. Mr. Tinley has
recently discontiuued his business
at Waynesboro and is arranging to
open up at Bainbridge within the
next few days.
Penslar White Pine an'd Spruce
Balsam is fine for that chronic bad q Wherefore, ever has Mancougl\ and cold: Lively'S Drug
Store.
labored to procure Bread Ma-
The city 'tax assessors completed terial, and Woman to produce
their work of equalizing Statesboro Bread therefrom.
real estate this week, and notices q Now in the'Days of Plenty
of assessments are now being sent
out to property owners. The total
there rose up Inventors and
amo�ot of city property has not Mechanics,
and the same in­
been acertalned, but it is believed structed' Men how they should
Ci"" and Count..; , Mr. and Mrs:Y. O. Mathews,.of t)):at �he
returns will show a sUb- prepare their material with
.J, __-_ �J McDouald, are the guests ot their Itantial
increase over last year. less Labor, and the Men fol·
MIliS Cora Mae Blitch is visiting !Dother, Mn. Bud Math�.ws, for �t a Pure-Food Kitcheuette.-Ad. lowed after their Instruction,
frieods III Savauoab for some time. several days;·
._.
.
. :MellBrs. J. C. Jooes aod C. W. so that their'Work :was lesS-
Get a pJre-Food Kltcbe�ette,""A:d. 'p' Be sure to join the. Bulloi:l't couo- �nnels have returoed from St. ened. ,
Miss rbelma Smith is �i5itlng ,t.y. Oventr�t club.-:-Adv. �a�s, where t�ey speot
the past :,' .
relativesi in Savaunah for a
.
lew ," Miss Evelyn Wood ,has returned (qur .•eeta loo1i.IIII.afJ..er., some
real .. And . ,behold, they were
days.: . '.
"
• , ,rb.�.. �e: Deal' ��fn, .fter' 8" ��at�::.iotyests. i 't.hey�and, otller ,greatly pleased, thereWith.
Be .o�e to jolo the Builoch coitn�
visit of /&ev.eral days with her lunt, Bulloch couuty cltiJens have reo .. But the Women of the Land
ty OvHlltreet club ....
" dv .
ilCrs. Fanule Bryan. . , ceotl)' lo:vested 10 a 6oo·acre tnct. • , .
--�
• � • '.1' "-' ... \,0' "
• f '1 bl' I d' h
were wroth "Ven]y" said
M IS I Aklll baa 'reti1rned uct. Pure-roo(! �i,!:)leDette._'A:4
•.
0 verY vi aa e. aD 10. t at sec- I.
• I
f
rs. I, �It l
s
al ells at Mrs Frank Klarpp has·r-'.irn,-". tloo.jand they ,lIaft been, s�ndinl.
they, �'&re we to-s]aare none in
rom a. V18 .0 _sever we
• "'.u 'CU , • " II p' ; ...
Madlsod, Fla. aflpr .' visit cif sevefJI.days·.wlth
tbe time while there ill makl R .,rogressr: As yet we
reon,
her parents, Elder and Mrs. M. F.- some Improvements apoo
the prop- tlnue making Bread with _al1.
We have the best Tie everof[ered I
for a dime. Martin'S IOC Store.
Stubbs, at LBGraqge.'· •.. �r y. the l..abor and· Uncertainty of
Mi!13 '.·Effie Wilsou, of Brooklet.
SOT 6 doses of 666 wiD break an)' "I' Pe�fslalr> Crohup Bai�kf CfomPO!lnd yore, even as our Grandmoth-
case of Fevet or Cbills Price 25C
8 use u lor t e re Ie 0 various bef
Is the lIues� of relatives iu the city -Adv ."
.
forDis of female troubleB. Ask .for er.. ore us us were wont to
for several days.
.
'
,. a booklet describing this medicine. do. II
Misses Edna and Louise Oliver Lively'S Drug S�ore.
5 nr � dnses of 666 will break any aud Miss Roach, of Abbeville, are
case of Fever or Chills. Price, 25C. the guests of Mr. and Mrs. E. C.
-Adv. or
Mrs. iHorace �Woods, of Savan.'
tver for several days.
Get a Pure-Food "Kitchenette.-Ad.
nah, is the guest of her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Davis.
Get a Pure· Food Kitchenette.-Ad.
M iss Marguerite Morrissey, of
Savannah, is the guest of Miss
Kittie Turner for several dlys,
Get a Pure· Food Kitcbenette.-Ad.
L. L: Eills for the person who
Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Anderson
does n'ot wish to take calomel.
have returned to their home at
, Livel>,'s Drug Store. Florence,
S. C., after a visit of sev­
J,MJ)s. Cbarlie Olliff and Mrs J,. eral days with relatlves in States·
£'#Mathews are spending several
boro. \
days ple'asantly at Isle of Hope. Get a Pure-Food Kitcbenette.-Ad.
Crockery and Glassware of all
Messrs. Gordon Simmons, Joh.o
kinds at Martin's laC Store.
• Blitch and E�win Groover left
Miss Ruth Bland has returned Tuesday for an outing
of several
from II visit of several days WIth days in Washington
and New
relatives at Excelsior and Vidalia.
York ..
Get a Pure.Food Kitchen"Ue.-Ad. Get
a Pure· Food Kitchenette.-A,d
That We-Are
,
Servinlt and Pleasing
q In the Beginning it was
said that in the Sweat of the
Brow They should eat' their
Bread.A �ost of Satisfied Customers Jtvery Day
Is the best proof
\...
That We Can Please You, Too!
If you want HONEST MER·
CHANDISE �t HONEST prices,
let us serve 'you. We buy the best
we tan get, believe in everything we
sell, and guarantee every article we
sell you to give absolute satisfac­
tion.
We sell Fruit Jars; Jar Tops and Jar Rubbers. Also full line of
Piqkling Spices. See us when yon want Heinz's Vinegar.
nd' GrOCery Comp�ny
Join. o.�r Ijst of, SATISFIED
CUSTOMERS today .
'"
Jfcf)IJu,aW. O�t�nil, & @••
t"A,. 'M}fllll Who 'TraM, H,r,"
.
.' Oil',!. G,o,.,ia
,
The First Bal_ of the Seuon. _o,.al Arch _e-!t.tabUahe4.
The first bale of new cotton for Stllte.boro Chapter No. 59, R.
the present sealon was brought to A. M., wal re-establlshed lut Mon­
market this morning by Mr. John day evening when, by special dis·
Powell, forem,n on J. W. Williams' I pensation, officers were elected for
farm at Adabelle. The bale weigh- the remainder of the preseot yeat.
ed 380 pounds and was sbipped to The chapter bas had a Itroci
Savannah this afternoon.
I membership In years past; but has
It will be remembered that Mr. been allowed to lag for want of iu­
Powell has heen a first hale candi· terest. It is intended to .,Jook
date since tbe first nf the season. closely after the order from this
It was stated in tbese columna early date, and many new members will
in April that he had a patch. of 17 b� added.
acres from which he expected to Tbe,officers elected for the reo,
get the first bale of the' county, if mainde. of lh'e te�m are:
not of the state.' He hrought B. A. Tr�pnell, H. P.
blooms to this office on tbe first of J S. L.
I\f iller. gfng.
June. and grown holls the first of
R. Barne�. Soribe.
A F Morris. ;iecty.
Jllly. 11 wa. tbought at oae time W H. Ellis. 'f,eas
tbat would get out bis bale by the Hrooks Simmon". C. of H:
15th of the pro�enl month. thollllh A J Mooney.
P. S.
be bas fallen sbort by one week.
W. B. Moor•• R. A. C.
He mIssed tbe first bale IU Geur.
W Ii Simmons, M 3rd V.
.
. J [J WIlliam". M 2nd V.
gla by a narrow D1,lfglll. the only M E Grimes. M,. IS� V.
other bale 50 far having 1:(,110 in to The meeting" will he held. ias
Savallnah less lunll a week "11:0.
I
heretof"re, nn the first Friday even·
Wood lor Sale.
IlIg III each mom!>. •
I ha\'e a good supply of stove'
Bouae for Ren.t. .
wood Oil band. Wll1 deltv,r on \.
Dwellill� wit.!1 All conveniences,
shurt notice. Pbolles Nos. 172 and in north Statesboro. for rent Aug.
55 0. L. McLEMORE.
ut. B. B. SORRIER.
q Whereupon did many and
W�se Men move themselves
for to devise Means whereby
Labor and Uncertainty might
peradventure he cast out of
Baking.
q And when the Result of
th�ir Effort was seen, the�
were the Women of the Land
exceeding glad, for it, was
even as they list.
qFor- RISING' SUN
Self-Rising Flour had lifted
their Burdens.
q And 10, they arose with one
accord and blessed those who
All !tvem0l' of 8001' a04 Story
Tbe park and tree deparlment of
the Civic Leagne will give an' evelt­
ing of song and story on Friday,
July 24tb, at 8 O'clock, at the
school auditorium. Admission, IS
Mr. Moses Seligm-an left Sunday
for a three weeks' trip to New
York and Baltimore for the pur·
chase of. goods for the fall trade.
and 25 cents.
][ you have neglected your kidneys, and Huffer
frOUl backache, wenk back, headache, rheuma­
tism Rnd dilltrcS8ing bladder weaknesses, you
will find Foley Kidney Pills to be the honestly
mnde, heahng and curntive medicine you need
to gwe yon back your healtH and strength
They are tonic in actiob, qUIck to g.ve good
results They Will help yon Bulloch Drug Co.
Mr. AII�n Mikell, Of Savannah,
was the guest of his father. M r. J.
S. Mikell, for a several days during
the week.
We carry the best lac Itne Candy
and Crackers in town. Martin's
10C Store.
Mrs. G/;dy Smith and children
lare the guests of Mr. and Mrs. J.
C. Barefield, in Savan�ah, during
the week.
Penslar Dyspeptic Remedy will
relieve tbat bad stomach trouble.
Lively's Drug Store.
Miss Morine Smith has returned
to her home in Sylvania, after a
very delightful visit with frlends.in
Statesboro.
Men's and boys' summer Under­
wear. 20C the garment. Martm's
IOC Store.
,
Misses Bertha and Minnie Bas­
sett. of Fort Valley. are the guests
of Miss Mary Beth Smith on Nort
Main street.
Mr. Barr the Champion.
I The TIMES is indebted to Mr.
H. S. Barr, superintendent of the
farm at the First District Agrcul­
tural school, for the monster water­
melon of the season. which was were their Benefactors.
handed in yesterday. The melon
weighed 61 pounds, and was as fine q
And straightway 'in all the
inside as out. it was from a wag· Market Places they began to
onload which Mr. Barr brought to demand RISING SUN.
town. all of which were almost as q And th�se who made this
large. Flour worked overtime at
Miss Eula Mae Blewster has
returned to her home at Fort Val­
ley alIer a visit of several weeks
with M sses Annabel and Pearl
Holland.
•
Penslar Dynamic Tomc for. the
person who is in general run-down
condition. Lively's Drug Store.
Mr. W. E. Quattlehaum, living
on route NO.7. left yesterday for a
visit of several weeks with rela·
tives at bis old home, Kitchin2s
Mill, S. C.
Get a Pure· Food Kitchenette.-Ad.
Miss Carrfe Jones returned Sun·
day from a VIsit of several weeks
with her sister. Mrs. S. J. Proctor.
of Savannah, and her aunt. Mrs.
W. M. Olliff, of Folkston.
Penslar Limbering 011. a fine lin·
Iment for geueral use. Lively's
Drug Stc.re.
BogB for 8ale.
Red MillTheThere will be sold before tbe
court house door in Stateshoro on
Saturday, Aug. 1St, a limited num­
her of re�istered berkshire pIgs.
Anyone WIshing to Improve their
herd WIll do well to buy of this lot.
.
O. L. McLEMORE.
which is in ,Nasl;lville, in the
Comm'onwealth of Tennessee.
RISING SUN Rheumatism
Blood Polson
Scrofula, Malaria
Skin Disease
Because itPurifies
the Bloo"d
Superlative SeU Ris­
ing Flour.
THAT MAKES SURE THE BISCUITS.
Shipping Elberta PeacheB
Hon. J. W Williams yesterday
shipped to Savannah one lot of 40
crates of Elberta peaches from his
Adabelle farm whIch were easily
the finest fruit that has been gath.
ered,in this county. Mr. �illiams
bas a small orchard from whloh he
will gather about 100 bushels t�e
present season. Mucb of this crop
he bas dlsp�nsed among the neIgh·
bors. though he yet has about 40
cr.ates to be gathered.
•
_
&&AD WBAT NO'ND no.... "I" o.
LIPPMAN'S OREAT REMEDY-P. P. P.
Dr. AIW_ ............... wr1":
I
_I ...._"r ....- Cu.
•• It I. tb. I...Jh" blao4 r.arioor:· r:=l wri....
1I00I_ .....Iui of
I.:��::-n�.,�=� d.,.. 1:;,�=�:.-.k,:,::�. DaridlOft, who had .ufl'__ 81e.n hope. but DO" ccm.f.. t;ba, p. p. P....
.lean with bklod polaoa. aDd ItO"" • real beDeftL"
IT WILL M.LP YOU, TOO-AT ALL DRUOOIIT.-'I_
F. V. LIPPMAN, SAVANNAH, GEORGIA
Mr. Good Grocer Sells 't
Hon. J. K. Bnrkhalter, ed'ltor of
that hustling paper, the Millen
NL"WS, was a VIsitor to the city yes·
terday on husiness, and was a
pleaslmt caller at the T.MES office.
EdwardB and Drainage. \
The secretary of the National
Drainage Congress says that Ed­
wards has secur�d more drainage
Wood for Sale. work lor tbis dIstrict from the
I have a good supply of stove national government tban any oth
Get a Pure·Food Kltchenette.-Ad. wood on haud. WIll
deliver on er congressman has secured for his
D d M J C L '11
short notice. Pb01les Nos. 172 and, :listrtct. Looks as thougb Edwards
r. an. rs. . . ane WI 55. O. L. McLEMORE. must bave some sort of pull up
in
leave durmg the next ten days for Wasbington.-Bryan County En-
New York and Baltimore, where Railer-Leverett. lcr/rlse.
.
the Doctor will purchase goods for
I Mr. A. S. Leverett and Mrs.
a 'new store which he will open James Raper were nnited at this
BorBes for Sale.
here during tile early fal\. place yesterday, the ceremouy
he· I have OD hand three good h�ggy
PensIJIf'Asthma Remedy is not ing performed by Judge
W. H. ,�:�e����es��il d,�:!e��et::��m:ea
offered as a cure, but as a relief Cone. Will sell or trade for good mules.
from the distress caused- by the Both are well known citizens of O. L. McLEMORE.
paroxysms. Lively's Drug Store. the Laston district. 'lind are receiv·
Mrs. J. H. Roberts is enjoyiug a ing t.be congratlations of a host of
vIsit from her son, Mr. Taylor, and friends. They will continue for
family from Joliet, III., who will the present to make their home in
spend several weeks with her. Mr. the vicinity of Upper Lotts Creek
Taylor was here last summer for-a chnrch.
visit and wasl\SO impressed wi�h th.e
country that he decided to'; bfing
his family with him this time.
Get a Pure-Food Kitchenette.-Ad.
AU. KlNDS OF TIME PIECES
AND JEWELRX IS GrvEN MY
EPRSONAL ATTENTION AND
MUST HE SATIS�c,1'ORY TO
YOU. I THANK YOU FOR PAST
FAVORS, AND ASK /l; LIllERAL
SHARE OF YOUR FUTURE
BUSINESs.'
J. E. BOWEN
JEWltLJtR
Statesltoro, Ga.
CITROL •• r
CITRO LAX I
GIVIt IT TO THIt C:HILDIlItN
Finelit physic iu the world for c;hildn:n. Tbey
love 10 take it-it ta&tn like lemoulidc. 11 is
mild-and luila their acuIlIive orl.u8i It I. thor·
ougb-aad. ket!:ps their' .y.t\,U c1t!.Iil�d, aweet 11••• iiiiiili"_�_"•••1.
aDd wholesome. 11 does the �me fi)r _,.owe-
upe, too. Au Meal laxattve. Bulloch Dr'ul' Co
Mr. M. L. Tinley. recently of
W'aynesboro, �as a visitor to t e
city. �uesday en
TiheLAP�[ of
[No(nwrNTWORIll
&: 15ABrL GORDON CURTIS
f\utkor'f The 'Womar-from \.IolverroM
lLLUSTRATlOl'ISy- ILLSWORfJ1 YOUNG---
COPYRIGHT 9"1- BY F G l}ROWNE b>. co ..
..
derstand why be shou d ba ve al
owed a woman such 88 you are to
bave become a w te und tl n otner=­
my ruother
The curtain te
her dressing rOOD whe
turn Bnd fly back to tho Its.4(C
she laid In appJau8e bad grown to .. tuwult Zilla
Paget stood by be B do wben the c r­
ta n rose Sbe wa. au I ug a 8 a«e
POD rne audience but tbo
s 0 lu ed upo Dorcal WU
rna g an ha red
CHAPTER XVI
SoUl! makI.,. I. aD an. Wh,. _... '\
with 'OUP feClP.' wh." th. ....t cW.
la th. c....t,.,. are at Jour ee' A
few can. of Ubbr , �p on ,. r J!IIIdrF
.h.1f ...ur.. ,."u of 'th. correct "t.�.
......,. In • 'ew DO nul.. Th...
_ -.. ".
Tomato, V...tabl. Chicken Oxtail �
.om.... Moek Turtl. and oth.r k .....
HUERTA LASTED
ONLY ONE YEAR
AFTER WARNING
SYNOPSIS
HIS Flight Follows Twelve Months
of What May Be Called
Tottenng
This Coffee is
Never Sold in Bulk!
THOUOHT SHE
COUlD NOT mVE
Unab e Powe
If you wou d have the genu ne F ench Ma ket Coffee ask fa by name
ace hat you. e g en F ench M. ke -not he 0 d na y k nd of coffee
The plctu e of the old F ench Market on I e label a68U CII )OU of he
genu ne French Market Coffee-accept no 0
Restored to HeaItJi by I Ly.
E. Pinkham's Vegebible
Cdmpound. I
Unlor\vllleMo - 1 RilfferJ from a
female trouble and I get 10 weak that J
eould hardly walle
aero.. the ftoorwltb­
out bolding on to
IOmethlng 1 bad
nervous spelle and
my flnge.. would
cramp and my f_
would draw and I
could not.peak nor
Bleep to do any good.
had no appetite and
everyone thought I
L..-...!il�t:.:!.�"""would not live
Some one adv .ed me to take Lydia E.
P nkhom "Vegetable Compound 1 bad
taken so much medicine and my doctor
0.. d he could do me no good 60 I told my
husband he m ght got me a bottle and I
would try It. By the Ume I had take..
It I felt better I continued ita UIIe and
now 1 am well an4 .trong
I have .IWRY" reCommended your
med c ne ever IInCO I WM 10 wonder
f lIy benefitted by It and I hope this
I tter w II be the meana of savI!)g lOrna
other poor woman ',?m Bufferlnlt -
Mrs MAnTIA SEAVEY Box IlU.
Un onv lie Missoun
The mal ers of Lydia E Pinkham_
Vegetable Compoun I have thouBandeot
such letters 88 that above - they tell
the troth elae they could not have been
nbtained for love or money Thill med
IC ne "no etninger - it h88 stood the
test for � eers
It the", Are any Mmp.JIcalillDs JOII
do n I und.rsfand "rlt" to l.ydl. L
['1nkl am Medlcln" en (eonOdentlal)
lynn Mn.8 '.nrI6Uer,,1II11eopen..rJ
read ADd .n.....red b,. .....omaa ...
held In atrlct <onlId:.:":D_ee.:;_ _
SORE EYES
You buy coffee for its flavor-c-its aro­
matic stimulation-which IS so largely due te Its flavor
The old secret blend-the genuine French Market Coffee­
IS a combination of many different coffees that are grown
m different countries hence that peculiar delicious flavor
cannot be Imitated
FALL CERTAIN FROM FIRST
In -the Absence of Recogn tlon by t e
Un ted States It WI. Recogn zed
That the 0 ctatar Wou d Be
Dorene [u pod to her leot
abe whispered tbe poor ttt e
bind
I I e cb Id stood mOving h � dark
ened eyes about aa r to ptuce ber
vo ce then 1 e cu ne 8 alg toward
I B groping w U bott b s hu ds He
bad tucked the emu Hat I u be
neath ono arm Dar as tled blm to
ber lap And IlLld bl. cheek ugutuat
ber own
Motber be wllspered .s be drop
iPod tbe bat aud cllL.ped bl. arn s t gbt­
Jy about ber neck
De..r Illtle boy sbe said soCUy I
am Dot your mother [wish 1 were
He loosened his arn II aud passed
ibis Boft fingers over her tace Dorcaa
pillowed bls cbeek ou her breast aud
wbl.pered tender loo"sb tblugs to
Ihim between her klstles
Merry took ono 01 tbe chIld • bands
between hla owu What Is your
.motber'a name' be aaked gently
At home ber namo s M ra Tu Iy
1 bn 8 a letter tor ber George vbo
brought no bore told me to al ow t
to 80 nebody a d tbey would take D e
to ber
He put bla hand In the InsIde pocket
01 bl. tlgbt coat add ew out a
ameared envelope Merry reud It aloud
1>1 ss ZI"a Paget Gotbam 'I beater
'Dorcss turned to look t Merry wltb
un.poken pIty I ber ey"" Your
motber 10 upotalrs We wi" take you
to her In a lew minute.
Ju". crept cloae to Merry She
",tood by I I. aide gazing curiously al
tbtl blInd cblld
I did not know Miss Paget bad a
lItlie boy eb. aald
Nellber did I RUn 'Ill stairs dear
aDd ask II sbo Is In ber dressing
room but not one word to ber or to
anyone about tbl. boy
Robin laid bls cbeek against Dor
cas tace
I wIsh you were my molber
murmured
\: au may bave n e as your rrIeod
Tbe gtrl klaaed blm soltly n response
to wblcb bls chI! tre nbled
Does your mot! er koow yo
comIng? asked Merry
No I m to be a surp Is8 Oeorge
Bald I m a sort ot Christmas pre80nt
Merry 8 oyes turned anxiously to
Dorc88 He ohook bls bead a d tbere
was a perplexed frown upon bls tace
Ju"e camo In Miss Paget I. not
In ) er rooo Emil no says sbe s out
taking dinner wltb a genttema
Hobin Jumped to tbo fioor and be
gan to grope aboul ror bls hat Merry
"fled t and I ut It I lIs hand You
must stay bere till your mOlber comes
In
Of course for you are just In t me
for dinner said Dotcas We baVB
Iota of good t1lngs lert-ch c en aud
tomatoes and Ice cream
HI. ohoes ougbt to be changed
BuggeBtod Mrs Volk tbey re awfully
wet
Nothing Is wet but my golosbes
answered Robi He bent to take
tbem otr When we left tbe tru n
George brought rne bere under ao urn
brella
Who was George' asked Merry
Oyorge took oare of me on tho
way over 00 the big sh p I slept in
a little bed over h s 1 bope I will
asked
Os wahl Bat B lence tor B few .mIn
utes H s face v. as tu or nndous
perp exlty H. rose put on bl. hat
and 'overcoat and went out In the
abby be met Zilla Paget She turned
eagerly as I to speak to blm He
lUted I 8 ) at with grave courtesy and
alked paat ber She lollowed to tbe
door a d watcbed h 11 wb Ie he
crossed the street
Her tace flamed scarlet and sbe bit
be I ps tI e she laughed contemptu
o sly and burr ed througb the dark
U eate 0 the slage The place wns
deserted Sbe went straight to tho
let er rack In lbe ahelf marked P
she found several letters for herself
Sue was turning away wben ber eyes
tell upon an envelope In U e 10'\\8r cor
ner 01 tbe rack She picked It out and
stood lor a moment staring at It blank
Iy theu ahe gasped The letter was
not tor her It was addressed in
coarse 81 aky 'w1"1 og Mrs Allce V
Bourne Gotham Theater Ne 1{ York
It bore tbe Madison Square postmark
rhe womn s eyes �ere furtively
searcblng tbe gloomy tbeater In all dl
reet ODS She d d not hear a Bound
nobody was n sIght She slipped tbe
let er tn 0 her muff and ran upstairs
o B1;: CONTINUED)
R F' D No 1 Ta.zewell Tenn - M,.
d sease started a m) legs In a small
patch und kept spread ng until toy en
Ure body vas covered It would Itch
a d burn till I could not "eep at
nlgl t I vould sorntcn till tbe blood
"auld ooze out and run do n n y body
and legs TI e erupt a came out In
small red pimples and wl en I
scratcl ed the "hoi" surlace 01 the
skin became Irritated red and ugly
looking My clotblng seemed to irrl
tate It TI e pin pies "ere a my
I ands arm. legs feet and entire
body especially bet veen my fingers
aud toe. I ..100 I ad dandrutr on my
bead until my I air" as all failing out.
I waa told It "as eczen a and took
a treatment but all remed es failed
TI en I got some Cullcura Soap and
Ointment I II st vasbed" Ith Cutl
cura Soap nnd arm 'VI ater dr ed well
and then applied the Cutlcura Oint
ment Cutlc ra Soap and Ointment
cured ue a d U ey also cured my
dandrutr and failing balr (Signed)
Charley Alston Jan 31 1914
C tic rll. Soap and OIntment 801<\
lhro gbo t tI e or d San pie of each\
Iree Itb 32 p Sk n Book Address post
card CuUcuru Dept L BasIon -Adv
A Beg nner .ItJIi
:'\ro ro socia st I am �
Wbat do yo understa d b) socIal
I 1 ave t got as far along as
tbe nderst nd ng pa tip cked SD­
clallsm becauBe r don t like a y of tba
reg lar ,�nds ot P�
Belt for Horael
Give your borses good care and you
will b. doubly repaid by tbe better
work they will do For 80res galls
It and other external troubles appl,
Hanford s lIalsam of Myrrb Rancho
men lumbermen a.nd liverymen recom-
mend It _A_d_v _
A Change Noticed
i\I en re a 10 ger made at the
sturr tI at nakes IT nrtyrs
I hat Is BO �I ar age
less POI u ar ever yenr
ugly laue I
I aget � laug I hnve 1 eard
ber.ure Mr OS\\ a d was 0 ce so com
e la y as to tell me sorneth ng
ot the sort No" perhaps you \\ I
be po Ito e a gl to clear a tAd be
tore) au go let me g ve you a blt of
advice my lady keep your nose out:
or n y bus css It you bave auy re
gard tor your ow bapp ness
Dorcas turned to the door
woman laughed a8 sl e closed It behind
ber She pau.ed lor a I ute I the
em ply hall tryl g to think of wbat
could be saId to il e cl Id downatalrs
11 tl. woma I ad str cl blm In tbe
race It wo j have beeu easier to re
cover r ow 8 ch a blow
Dick came dasb ng up tbe stain
First call he sho ted hoarsely
Sbe ran down to ber own room
Mrs Volk sat In a low 'cbalr wltb
Rob n lu ber arms cuddling blm
agal st ber breast and crooning to
bin as II he were a baby She looked
up at Dorcas th plttlul eyea
Let me take I m AI ce I bave
Wentworth 8 Vo ce Was F erce
I tatlon
act TI e go er) bega �o I ss
pIe do Dsta rs jo ed In ea
th ok of any actress \\ a
engaged tor t1 at matte
to ching her tbe I. I
It was not ocl ng last
you buck or tI e BCenf3S'1
Enocb brought down II.
tbud on tl e table I was not and
I m sorry enougl tbat I was t I
"auld have settled tblngs dltrere. tly
] have had the whole story rehearsed
to me b) several people Do yo
koow that M 6S Paget a cblld Is I
my �ome
Oswlild bent b s knlle a tl e point
or resistance It snapped In two
pieces He tossed tbe fragments In a
wasl� baskel You nea tbe little
blind boy
Yes
flerce with rrltatlon
Dor.caa
Not-very kInd Tbe cb ld paused
a moment I dOD t be eV9 Oeorge
undeMltands little boys-b ud boys 1
For any sore-Hanford 9 Balsam.
Adv CASTURA
For Infant. and AJblldren
nevor see George aga D
Waan t he kind 0 you
bad a regrett 1 lone
had been y nother I I kc you
The girl be d h m out at arm s
Ie gth tor a momAnt I am wlsb og
tbe san e thIng J I ko you
He took her band 81 d tbey Climbed
the sta r vb b led a the upsla ra
dressing room Dorcas telt an un
spol en terror She looked back trom
the bead 01 the Bta s Merry stood
watch ng them Sbe beckoned blm
::lnd be rollowed wllh ate? Bring ng
steps They paused for a n oment out
s de the door at M as Paget s room
\Vhen Dorcas tapped Rob n as c ng
lng to he band w hag p wblcb al
most hiirt
Z a Paget stared at them wtth st I
cur OBlty 810 sat In fran or be m r
vhlle the co ored maid Em
tie
laughed unpleasant))
I tt e good
Wo Id you bave
Into the street.,.
mno�b shrugged b s s oulders 1m
pat ent y
I don t want to go over the ques
ton aga 0 It puts me I an awkward
po. tlon wltl MIss Paget to bave the
cblld In my house So lar as I see I
cannot lUrn I m out unless my sister
goes wltb him
What do you suggest'
Good God there I. only one thing
to do-sen I the cb Id to the aaylum
where be come trom Tl e motber is
In the rlg1 t when sbe wants h m sont
back to England He was In a good
enD gh home there
Who took h m out 01 It1
I don t understand U e sltuatton
Miss Poget knows I tancy but she
has Dot glveo me tI e rua 8 01) oe
She says It was a p ece or nasty
venge
Sbe told you this'
Yes I have had a nice morn og
It was gone over step by step at home
tben ugaln wltb Miss Paget Sbe
wants tho cblld
To care tor'
No Went",ortb turned his eyes
stud ously n another direction Sbe
Intend. to send blm back to Engla d
Immediately Why sl ouldn t she' The
woman bas to be tootloose 0 her
work A bl od youngster would tie
her down neck aod beels They un
dersland tI at sort In un Bsylum
There sn t a doubt tbat he �ou d be
happ er there
That s your honest conviction
I n Lure or ODO th ng That brat
1s no to be bn bored tn my bouse
SUPI 08e the rna her mado it oul a case
of I dnaplng
I I ad not thougbt of t n tbat
I ght
Well think 01 It no.. Enoch burst
out furiousl) 1 am 8S tond or Dor
ca.s as any brother could be but sbe
ts tbe sort of g rl "ho can t be moved
One tr al convinces-Hantord s Bal
snm Adv
------
The- Kind You Hava
Always BOUGht
Bears the
SIgnature
of
11 e IIrst e ect Ic plant w 1I In tb.
Arctic circle III be erected at a mls
For polson Ivy use Hanford s Bal
lIam Adv
M e morn ng after s 11 cbeerful one
for tl e rna bo devotes the night
t.efore to sleep -Albany Journal
Made since 1846 Hanford s Balsam.
Adv
8 Ihouelt. and Painting
The art 01 Dalntlng beglna Inel'lt
ably �1th drawlng-wltb expression
by means ot the polnt-,the result
Hne This ever-y teacher and academy
realizes a d has to reallze More
eve y great scbool 01 palntlDg bas
e olved [rom It But this uoe of the
po t or drawtng soon reacbes Ita
I mltaUone and the brush demands
mass or perl aps t Is more correct to
sa} U 8 moss demands the brush Tl6:
fl at og at masses on to canvas or
paper vI h Its edge s baldIng tbe out
line 01 the form Is 8 Ibouette Sill ou
ette In othe words Is the basis or 01
mass In press ODS Hhoul 0 sense 0
silhouette wo can utter no large and
Bubl n e moods Yet strange to eay
the small part g ven to silhouette In
tbe ench ng 01 tbe art of paJnt ng In
academ e(l- ndeed more otten the ut
ter io.ck of It has always struck mLS
us nxtraordlnary -Raldaae Macfnll
In T P s Weekly LondoD.
For galls us. Hanford.
Balaa�(AdvIt s a dull meeting of a sewing 8
clety when nearly aU me obers are
present
A pcrfccl Remedy ror Conshp"
I on Sour Siomach DiarrhOea
"orms ConVIJI)3 ons Fe er �h
ness a d Loss OF SLEEP
Foe S mi. S g • urt of
�
Whenever You Need a General TOIIIc
Take Grove 8
The Old "aada d Gave s Tas eless
ch II Ton c s equally valuab e as a
Gene 0.1 Ton c because t con a D!I tbi!
we 1 kno:vo on c p opert es o[ QUININE
and IRON It ae!l on the L)ver D yes
out Ma a n Eo ches the B ood and
Bu Ids up he Whole System SO ceo""
• � ., 0 BULLOCH TIMt:S,.:.STATESBORO, GEi,>RGlA
. �
�.ROYAL
BAKING· POW.DER·
1 A6so/ute/y Pure
.� The oniy' Baking Powder made
;� fromRoyal Crape Cream ofTartar
NO AL�M, NO LIME PH08PHATE
,
..
WI.y Hu�rta Lost 0111 1-
-
To Orgenlz,e Junior Order.
At last Huerta h'as been ousted
MR. EDrrOr :E-�'.
, Some months ago Mr. J. _
as president of Mexico and and an- Loveless, of Atlanta, who is yet
other chapter of Mexico's bloody state secretary and organizer of the
history of strife has ended. The
TIMIiS in Its search for the very
Junior Order of United American
latest and best news for our readers
Mechanics, was here prospecting
has secured a review of Huerta's
with a view to organizing a council
administration whicb will be found
of the order here, but severe cold
weaJber and lack of time tben and
on another page .of this issue. sickness since, resulted in delay,
but he bas sent me more literature
oertaining to the order, and writes
Slating that be-will come as soon
as his health permits and perfect
the organization here.
JERE HOWARD.
Get a Pure- Food Kitchenette.-Ad. IIICl1rpDraltd
Giorgia
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Who 8IU��;��:t:':�.') Anyhow? WILD CAT SHOWED FIGHT 1Jutterick Patterns
Since Congressman Edwards reo WHEN CAUGHT AT THEFT ===================
turned bome, and, incideutally , '
abandoned bis assumed "name of WAS illSPATCHED WITH LOAD OF SHOT We are pleased to announce the opening of .a B(JT-
"The Man on .the Jub," be has TERICK PATTERN DEPARTMENT at t
" '.
busily engaged him'leJ( to make it ' -AT CLOSE RAN6E
.
'....
.
.
.
our s 01 e,
appear that Hou'. ..,J. W: Overstreet
.,
fl.. full line of BUTTERICK FASHION, PUBLI�•. A-
.
ducti f
. . Aroused" by a distb.rban:ce among
.
h
IS can ucnng an, un air campaign, TIONS always on hand, showing -, by .Blustretton t every'
and is guilty of nrud-stlbging. bis chickens one night 'Iast week, latest fashion creations of Paris and New' :'York adapted to
Now, let's see -abont tbis. Can Mr. Jesse Willlams;·,liv.ing in the
al_lyone stand .up and quote an un- 48tb district bad an 'experience
Butterick styles 'and cut from Butterick- Patterns.
kind expresstou that ,'FeL'! bas.. :. A Itt t f B tt
.
k P ttern will b
"
used against "Charlie!' Has
which he Will not easily forget. comp e e assor
men 0 II eric a s �
e t :
"Fet" "gag�d in'any personalities? ·Two wildcats bad made a raid upon
carried in stock, insuring prompt filling of any order.
Has be not on the contrary con- bis ben house and were slaughter- "ASk,' to see THE DELINEA... TOR
I
fined bimself to a manlyand digni- ing chickens at a fearful rate. .
'6HI .discussion of M�. Edwards' W!.Jen. Mr. Williams gun in band The standard of excellence of women's magazines., ISC. per
p,UUhhc recohrdt? Of cd0l,lrhsetbll.e 'bas. stooped down to p�er under tb� ·copy-$r.so per year. on subscription.
'
pan w a meat ot IS, our .
' . .,.
.
.
Caesar feed, he hath become so barn from whence tbe disturbance
' BUTTERICK FASHIONS .
grent" that -his [Mr.·lEdwards'] emanated .: he was amazed wben al
. .
public record, wbicb the people are monster cat made a rush at him. A Quarterly brimful of Seasonable Dress Suggestions.
entitled to know, cannot be held up Wb
.
h' h f f h
' Price 2SC, with any Butterick Pattern free.
to tbe bright light oi public dis-
en Wit In tree eer ate gun,
oussion, When did it come to pass
Mr. Williams fired upon his catshlp Butterick D....igns for Embrn:..1-.,with almost effect. The other .__ "IA�' Y
tbat a congressman was so bigb and cat disappeared in the opposite
mighty a personage that it was direction. Brai.Jl_- Etc
treason; aye, bigh treason, to ex- The dead cat was one of the
""'�, •.
amine bis official record. Must a largest ever seen, and measured
The most elaborate and complete publication of its kind ,yet
mag be hung. drawn and quartered f' produced. Price 2SC, with any Butterick
because be bas the temerity to
more three eet In lengtb.
, Transfer Design free.
point out the unworthy features of Be sure to join the Bulloch ccun-
a public official's public deeds. We ty Overstreet club.--Adv.
bope not.
But, "wbo slung that mud," New Sweet Potatoes.
anyway? Mr. Edwards bas applied The TIMES was the recipient Sat-
.Debate at Middleltround. tbe following names, among otbers, urday of a mess of new sweet pota-
.
b GRI COT MILL
to Mr·. Overstreet: "Railroad Pass Statesboro,'
There Will e a debate at Middle- � Fet." "No. ,p6 Fet," "Back Sal- toes,
the �rst of tbe season to rea�h
ground school Saturday night, July The public will take notice that I ary Fet," "So narrow' between tbe I Statesboro. "I'hey were brought 10
25th, �eginuing at 8 o'olock, on the have established a grist mill at Por- eyes that a gnat can sit on tbe by our friend, Josbtla Everett, of ..1•• -. 1 _
subject: Resolved, That beredity tal station, on S., A. & N. railway: bridge of his nose and kick bim in Candler county, and were well.
'
has more to do with au individual's and am now prepared to serve the botb eyes," "Like a stubborn grown and entirely eatable. Mr.
cbaracter lban environment. Af. public with promptness.
At pres· mule, brays loud, paws up sand, E
. f b b f
ent time will operate two days but can't pull a load." Now,.
verett IS �ne 0 t e est armers
firmative to be represented by eacb. week-Tbursday and Satur- what do you tbink of tbese expres- In
tbe terrltoly.of. t�e ne.w county
Lewis A. Akins and J. H. Metts; da}". Will appreciate a sbare of sions? If it isn't slingiug mud, we
of Candler, and It IS wl�h mucb
negative by Messrs. Carl and Ar· tbe public patronage. don't recognize it wben we see it. regre� �)lat B�lloch lo�es
htm fr?m
tbur Hodges. E\ierybody is invited Bear iu mind tbe grind days-
and Mr. Edwards is the only man bl\r ol�tzenshlp, It IS a pleaslOg
to attend. Tbursday
nud Saturday. wbo bas indulged in .it. Does any. reflection, however,
that he is no
______
W. M. SIMMONS, one recall stich undignified. unkind further from Stat�sboro than for-
Get a Pure·Food Kitcbenette.-Ad. Portal, Ga. and discourteous expressions as merly, !lnd he Will yet � able to
===========================
these from Mr. Overstreet in regard COlPe In occeslonally with such
to Mr. Edwards? They have. not choice bits of farm p!oduce as he
been made hy Mr. Overstreet ill can well spare from hiS large plan·
regard to Mr. Ed wards? They tatlon.
have not been made by Mr. Over· TllertlsluU.... hI., .....,P1I1s.
str�et.. . You need. It mlghty .dod medicine if o,uce
A.ye, verily, Mr. Ed-:ards is a, your kidoeysllre exhausted by Degl�t or over·
beat man. unless he can plejudice ..or�. end you h.v� JIOt It in Poley Klndey PiUs.
the people against his opponent by Their .�tlon Is prompt. bulin,
.nd tonic.
_ _
a�vertlsiDg bis assumed virtues and �;�:f!'::�lt;u��!:��:gk���ysf0I10W
their use. =======::::;==================
misrepresenting the character of ":==============
campaign that has been conducted sllnging':"'and Mr. Edwards will
by his opponent.' Bgt the people -not be able to convince the\ �ople
c\ln be fooled no 10nll:e�0""'ln .e!�!Jt .thltt Mr., Overstreet has' cotiducted
years th�y have learned'tq j'udg� by, a"campaign tbat Is undignified or
.
_j
accomphshments and not by mud· unworthy.--Adv. .. ittI • ..�..1-""
A Perfect Ylhlnlc.
There is a sure and whOIt:SOIllC acuou ill ever-y
dose of Foley Cnthrlrlic 'rabtete. They cteeuse
with never fl gripe or pnitl. Chronic casts of
ccusttpnttcn find meurtuva tunbte. Stout people
are relieved of tl1nt bloated, congested, fceling,
.0 uncclntcrtnbte especiauy in hot weather.
They keep your tj\'er busy. Bul-Ioc;h Drug Co.
Say. F,llows. I inow wh,r, th,r, is a first-class
whit, barb,r ,hop i" ftatlSlJoro. Wh,r,? 'Right
dow" at )1 Ea,t Jlai" SIr"t.
When you're feelillg a little tougb,
Alld yonr face a little ro�gb.,.
It'� only a dime;
Come around sOmetime,
And thanks.
Remembet when yon want your children's hair cut, bring or
II se�,d
them around to the Wbite Barbers.
..
W.· W. STRIPLING�" Pro/Jrie�or.
.
II
W. a m,LIS COMPANY
Brooks Simmons 'Compa�y
"�
...�NOTICE." ..
Users of Sal-Vet are notified that
have just received a full
poultry remedies of tha:t
brand
we
new line of
well ,known
'1A llANK'S
1(ESPONSI1JILITI'ES
• � TAX INCREASE NfARLY
i A MILLION DOLLARS
Overstreet aud bis lieutenants
bave been making _speecbes for
eigbt or nine montbs. Mr. Ed· Conspicuous in tbe increase for
wards has only two or tbree weeks the year is tbe addition of abont
in,wbicb to be beard, yet tbey are 20,000 acres of land' whlcb bad
"trailing" Edwards' speaking en-
gagements And butting in on his
beretofore not appeared on the
dates .. Tbis is not rigbt. If Mr. digest. By some means it
had
Overstreet is not ahle to do bis own been lost to view.l!.nd was not shar·
speaking!n tbe. c�mpaign, wh.o ing the. burden of taxation equally.
would do It for him tn c?ngress If Tbis has been uncovered largely
be should wln?-·Elllc1tmse. 'th b h . f hroug t e operatIOn ate new
tax equalization law, whicb was
put info operation this year for the
first time.
By districts tbe returns 'for tbe
present year as compared witb last
are as follows:
City Tax Retuna8 Comoleted.
1914 1913
At a me'lting of tbe city council
44tb Dist. $ 348,483 $ 313,94[
beld yesterday afternoon for the
45tb" 383,593 37C!,259
purpose of hearing complaints irom
46th" *132,°97 144,199
taxpayers relative to 'tbe assess.
47tb 392,837 322.821
ment of their real estate for oity
48th" 289-;'734 279 7°7
tAxes, about a dozen protestants 120gtb 2,354,806 2,262,259
were present. Total reductions of
1320tb *261.290 502,58g
$16,400 were made from tbe valua-
1340tb 277,423 240,888
tions placed upon thE: property by
1523rd" 415,231 404,611
tbe aS5essors.
1547tb" 262,803 234,288
The completed returtls for 'tbe
1575th I84,548 160,057
city sbo� a falling off' from la!t 1685tb" 373,326 306,631
year of about $3,000, consisting of
[716tb " _�8,62'0 _
personal property. Witb the reo $6.024,791 $5,S42,250
turns for corporations estimated at' (*These districts show decrease
the same as last year, tbe total tax for tbe reason tbat tbey gave terri·
values of the city will be $I,g07.- tory from wbicb tbe new district
400. It 'is the iutention of the [17[6tb] was formed. Add tbe
city council to reduce the tax rate tbree districts for the present year
for the present y.ar, wbich tbey and compare witb tbe two last
believe cau be done in view of the year, and an iucrease of $95,llg
fact tbat the expenses will not be will be sbown.).
uearly so beavy as last, wben ex- Tbe figures shown above are for
t�tlsive improvemeuts wel.e made to the wb·ite returns ouiy. Added to
the scbool house aud otber unusual tbese sbould be $257,61 [' colored
expeuditures, 'amounting a Ito - returns, $3°0,536 wbite defaulters
get her to abont $16,000. aud $15,426 colored defaalters, and
•
tbe total for the year will be fonnd
Bulloch County Speaking Dates to be $6,597,366.' Last year's col·
of Congressman Chas. G. E4warrls ored returns, $234,756; wild lands,
$8,;,194, making totaLrefurns of all
property $5,860, [97.
Just wbat will be tbe final valua·
ation for the county, will not be
known until tbe state tax commis·
sioner has coruplet�d his work. It
w1ll be borne in mind that, under tbe
., new equalization law, it will be tbeduty of tbe.state tax commissioner
to compare tbe returns from the va·
rious counties and 'equalizetberu as
.
far as possiblc before the rate for
the state or tile counties will be
levied. In tbe event tbe returns
from Bulloch sbould be found to be
above \he average for tbe state on
property of a similar nature, this
will be equalized by tbe tax com·
missioner and the book returned to
the county receiver for his guid.
ance in making the two remaining
digests. Sbould Bulloch's returns
befound too high. they will be
rednced; if too low. they will be
raised: It is not believed that it
will be.found necessary to r�i. e tbe
reuros from BuHoch, fot! tbe reasou
that her real estate valuations now
re far' in ad\'auce of the cmmties
adjoining. and pessibly a ove tte
average for the stat.e.
This bank is responsible to
its depositors for the money
they intrust to its care. It is
responsible to its stockholders
for the safe investment of its
resources. It is responsible
eo the community for a large
share oft he prosperity it en-
joys, and for the wisdom with
which itsresources: are applied
worthy business enterprises.
It invites the accounts of re­
sponsible people, who desire
the fncilities of a strong, reo,
sponsible bank.
'
Sea Island 1Jank
t •
............................ , .
MADE OF METAL
�;' /!ively's �ru�, Store
..
.. MADE TO LAST
of tbe entire section. Witb seven
OFF.ICE·., OF THE
.'
Pure Food Kitchenette Compra:n�
In store room formerl:y occupied b:y Dr. Quattlebaum. next door to Ellis J,rug StQre ,
..
NO.4 'NOaTH MAIN STREET .
STATESBORO, : :
,
/
-
I
• •
The Most Con:venient and the Most N!:c�ssar" Article Used b" ,Housekeep.ers-
A M·JTC·HEN CABINf1T ...
.
. GEORGIA.• ..
Those Butter8-In
I'
'Delighted With Visit
to Screv,n County
Messrs. Harrison Olliff, F. D.
Olliff, Morgan Akins and J. F.
Akins were visitors to Screveu
couuty Sunday, an� bave returned
loud in tbeir praise of what they
saw and heard on tbeir visit.
Tire tdp wa's made for tbe pur­
pose of visiting tbe bil( plantation
at Millbaven, and it is tbis espe·
cial!y that aroused the entbusiasm
of the visitors, though th�re were
many otber featnres of the trip
tbat were bigbly enjoyable. Go­
ing from Statesboro to Sylvauia,
tbe gentlemen were met tbere by
Messrs. J. T. and W. J. Walker
.' and Judge Overstreet and Col. Bdl,
�h9 accompanied tbem to tbe big
�(m on tbe Savannah river. This
farm comprises 6,000 acres under
cultivation, with 3,000 in cotton,
wbich is declared to .be ttie admir·
ation of all wbo see it. The super­
inteudent, Mr. Kilpatrick, a native
of Burke county, is iu cbarge of
the operations of tbe big farm, .aud
is said to be aile of tbe busiest Olen
TO THE HOUSEKEEPERS OF BULLOCH COUNTY:
Ladies: We, the undersigned merchants of .B'UllOell C�unty, have perfected arrangements with the PURE FOOD
KITCHENETTE COMPAN),' to give our ctlsto,mers a limited number of their famous sanitary PURE FOOD KI,TCHEN
CABINETS, without COST to you. Therefore, we want you to come at once ang examine this Cabinet and get one
while they last. They most positively wilt not give away more than two hundred and fifty (2S�) in this'county.
.
You will never have sw:;h an opportunity again.' . ..
Come at once to their headquarters and see them for yourself; some one will always be there to show you.
DON'T MISS THIS OPPORTUNITY!
Every housekeger sho�ld have a Kit·chen·Cabinet. It' saves man:y thousand steps. it sa·ves :your healt'h; it kee s
your Groceries and Eatables froll1 the co'ntaminatioD oCthe FLY. ROACH. an� o�her household pests. The FLY is tl:e
gr�atest �nown GERM distributor. Hen-e's the record of a F�
that :you failed tQ SWAT. This record is from a famous
edItor,VIZ"·.....
.
You remember that Fly :you saw the fir'st warm da:y in ApJ!1i;-the .one. :you wet". , .careless enough not to
SWAT? �e'l. it laid. 120 e&�. �hich hatc�e�. l�to m�Qts M'a:y 1st. Half o!thes�'WA"� females•.�Dd on Ma�
15th.
ha:n'nA.
'''''coll1e'adult
"'.
�1ES. :the:y laid a to'.:a1 of 7�OO egas. -Thirt:Y.. llx .hull;tdred.,!ell1ales_reaulted. and �.Oft Jun�.I9th the" �d 432�OOO eggs.- These,h�tc�e4 �J�l:y IBt.. Ha�t ot the'llt were'�•• aDd 0... Jub- 14th·'
'
the". l:e.ld 2J,,920.qoo, eggs-. . .' , :
' ... I..' •
. " - '. ,
.
. . Now,; i.n or�ff to p&veni tii� ab�ve, c�me" at once. au-d g'et one of these '-By-proof,. dust-proof� reach-proof PURE FOOD �.
CABINEfS. '
.' j
,
" ¥our,s,ver:_y trul'y,: ....
I,
II
EAs.. Tormnl of .blhllliind I.y Fever.
For the misery Bnd discomfort or asthma and
hay fe\'er use Foley's Hon�y and Tar Com­
pound. It put" R healing, soothht'g coating o\'er
the swollen t-icklll1g membranes, nnd eases the
thick aad chok.ing .sensation. Helps you to
breathe easily and uaturally. In the yellow
pnckaRe. Bulloch Drug Co.
...
overseers under him be direct� tbe
work of ,the farm witb all ,the
met bod and precision of " large
banking business, and the system
i n evide�ce ou every side is t be
wonder and admiratiou of those
. \\'bo see tbe farm for tbe first time.
Not the least pleasiug featllle of
the visit, accordiug to tbe Bulloch
conuty visitor3, was tbe spin from
Ogeechee to Millbaven over tbe
Screven county roads. This work
is l1uder tbe direction of a siuglo
commissioner. Mr. J. T. Walker,
and he is giveu credit for having
roads far superior to tho�e to be
found where other systems are
used. Mr. Walker Itas recently
be�u re·elected, .after a sbarp con·
test, and it is predicted that during
/"tti; next te'rm in office be will place
the roads iu sllcb shape that there
will never be an attempt to remove
him by the voters 01 tbe county.
:'
Metter, Ga., Thursday, Au·
gust 6th, 3 :00 p. ill.
Statesboro, Ga., Saturday,
August 15th, II :00 a. m.
...
-.---------··C·
J'
) The Roney Goes..
==================�========='
, The question confronts all of us every day of
ot r lives. Where DOES the money go? We make
. enough, but it slips away. Where?
Here's a good way to find out. Put . every cent
of your money in om bank. 'Pay everything by
check. Yon will sooe have a complete record that
will show YOIl where.it goes. It may aIs� show you
wher\! yon might save. Its no trouble for us to keep
the bo Come arid try.
..
'\ 1 ,. .
a.rik I!f State...�boro
,. Im.RM.ttRS DRUG CO, �
,
. , ,
C.' R. & F. P�RRrSH . ,; �' I�
II GoO �rtt� G�Ig1a . '" G��lcl�t, G�.
.
.
... 'c'.?,. ',.....
'.
E:ijel1l ..Ine ol._Drqgs," ·",·r)1 """"s Bud J�a�.arc:..
.
=--=-----:-__;���....:_ .,.>
.
W. E. P�SDNS·. ,E. CI.IFfOR-D WATKiNS', 'oM. '.D.
Fortlil. G{!lll'gla B ki
..' G{<;flR'G£ R.I\W'T.S • M-c�'OUGAr.D, ClUTT"AND Ge��.a·1 MeT.... an
.. '·se
roo: lOt, Ga.
PUTAS.K, TRhDI�9 CO" II
.. �.. <;D <I --
Dry Goods, Shoes. Hats
Hardware CCiMPANY
BROOKS SIMMONS CO.
DR. ]. i-:sAMPLE .
---
General I:.iile of form Clito, Georgia Pboue No. n..
.
Drugs. Etc. . 1m I t Mercbaut
- General Merchants "
p ",men s. . s States�ro. Ga:
Pure Drug�
P
__u_la_s_K_i,_G__a_. ,__--�,.S-t-a-te-s-b-or-o-.-G__Q. ��"_As_·_k_t_h_e.. _M__Q_u_�_.b_o_t_ra_d_�__b_e_te_'_'� S_t3_t_�_bo_r_I)�.__: __�__0_r��i_a ---��������--.----' MOORE & Dn:LOACH
AIl,l Coill' ��io.ks. DEMON$T.K�TION IN C'tlA�GI:. OF M�S. �JZZIE V. EMMX,Tr Furniture: l,tngs,
. �� ..lr�,,�..�s.�.t.es.bo�r.o••�G.a•.��..���.O.·�..r-N�O�.•9......���n....�..���.,���...D��...����....���.�������..������� s.��a.�•..•ts.���.,�,·.c._·:."....�'·..1�:-: _,. "1iI".<I., ..... .�� �- .. 'ih-·.al,"_ '�-':'-I:-:'- .... , ,." ...... ·;:r .� .. ".'r;'·- ,}-.. :., '.�l 'J·\_ ......t;t.�J;r
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JONES-BRANNEN eo.
. GeuerA] 'Su,l'ply �rdi�uts
Dr.Y Good,:, Crotl1lng. Paillitl'eI'y.,
HartlwaTe and GTlII,erie1;·.
[';{ettcr, Ga.
-
D ..R. i'lEKI.E
WatchutA'ker
Jewekr !IDd Opth:'i"ln,
. Will retieetCI 'Pore FQP(I COU'pMS
ex�pt .in ·'diamonds. Howard'
watches and repai� work·.
StAtesbpro., Ga ..
r
S1\O\:TESB' RO Mh�.cANTIL-E
_ GQ¥PA-NV
D.epar�ent Stares
We Sell' ENerytblng,
Slatesboro., G·a·. .
MAR·fIN SR�S.
,T.HE PIlI(!i FOOD S'i'DRIi
Fal)ty Gr"ce�e&
Aod eot'lutty P·rod'uce.
� Stat�_sbQJO,; Ca.
Edwards Endorsed by� •
Chairman 'Roads (::ommitlee
Tbe following is self.explana.
tory and refutes campaign misrep­
resentatious:
"COMMITTEE ON ROADS, U. S.
-
HOUSE OF REPtiESENTAT[VES.
"WASH[NGTON, D. C.,
"Jnne 10, 19[4.­
"Dr. L. J. BELl',
"Millen, Ga.,
"Dear Sir:
"I-have your favor asking me in
relation to Mr. Edwards' record on
the subject of road legislation. It
�ffords me great pleasure to state
tbat he has been one of the most
active advocates of sucb legislation.
He voted for tbe bill which passed
the house but failed in the senate
in the .62nd congress (19[2). He
was very active in securing a rule
wbich enabled us to bring that
measure before the house.
"He supported the amendment
to the house rules which created
the house committee on roads.
"]When th-e bouse committee reo """"""'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''"'''i''''''''''":'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''!!!!!!!!!!!1
ported on roads its bill to the house Conlt. Bdwarb lu WaYDe.b�ro lA.clv�rUSemenl)
in this session, Mr. Edwards was Longressman CharlesO. Edwards, "ho OUR IIEXT COIIBRESSMAIAgain active in securing a rule mak- i. a candidate to succeed hinlSelf, wee in n n
Ing it in order to consider the bill the'city a short while Tuesday. Mr. MADE STROIIB SPEECHand he. voted for its final passage. Edwards met many friends here wbo n
In fact, be has been an ardcmt sup· were plensed to greet him aud give him
porter of road legislation at all assurance of their earnesi support in his TO JENKINS VOJERS
times and rendered us mucb valu- campaign.
able assistance. Mr. Edwards will carry Burke cbunty THE PEOPLE ARE WITH HIli HERE AS WEll
"Respectfully. by a good majority, and his friends are "
"D'ORSEY W. SHACKLEPORD, urged to rally to his support on August
AS 'HROUaNOUT THE DISTRhjT.. IT
"Cbairman Committee on Roads." 19th and help mnke his lI\ajority larger WILL' BE A LANDSLIDE FOR
this time limn ever before. "FET OVERSTREET"
Mr. Ed wards has proven:hhusel£ to be
the IlIOst active IlInn ·that ha. ever repre· A tremendous and enthnsiastlc:
.ented the First 'district ill Congress, crow\) gr�eted J. W. Overstreet.
nnd we see no rcaSOIl why there shollld, tbe county oandidate for congl'ellS
be any change. He has done his best at Millen on Monday last. Hi�
and h.. given good service; no other speech had been well advertised.
man could' do more, and ii he i. relurn. and Judge Hammond, of the 'AII­
ed he will be of still greater service to gusta circuit, was also bllle to
his district. Mr. Edward. hn•. not (con. make a speech on the same date
fined his activities alone to the �ities, and a. rousing crowd bad gathered'
but he has worked for the coutltry n. to hear the two speakers. '
well, and Iii. elTorts are for the gOO<) and Mr. Overstreet bell,an his speech
upbuilding of tbe en(ire district. at a o'clock ill the afternoon. and
I lis opponent s"y. h. has accomplish- spoke until 3 :30.' If there had
ed nothing, but be give. him credit for been any donbt about carrying
trying, and that m.ans n whole lot. J�nkins county, tbat doubt was dl
'
When a tUan tries, he generally accom· pelled on Monday. Tbere can be
plishes something. Mr. a.!ward. re- no doubt that Jenkins county will
turned to Savannnh on the nrterllOOD be in the Overstreet columll on
trnin.-Trlte Cilizell. AUlust 19,th.
A feature of Mr. Overstreet's
r � IUdItYI.H IIIdder lallier, Theft foley speech was the entire absence of
IUdacy.lIls personalities. He stated in the
beginning that a'iegitimate dlscns­
sian of tbe issues of the campaign
was necessary, but he would not '
indulge in any remarks thll.t wonld
reflect upou the private character
of biB opponent. He· stated, How­
ever. that Mr. Edwards had mailed
out broadcast over tbe district at
HON. J. W. OVERSTREET different times little pamphlets.purporting to give his record while
in congress, and tbat Mr. Edwards
had stated iu tbese p9mpblets that
he would stand or fall by the record
, thus made. Mr. Overstreet said
he �otlld ueceHsa�i1y be compelled
to dlscu.;s tbis record. because the
record of any ptlblic servant is
Au· G T ptlhlic property.
It wonld be legi.
t lnetter, a., uesday, timate and proper to criticise the_
Al.lgltst-4th, 11 o'c1oek a. OJ. president of tbe United States, or
At Portal, Ga., \Vednesday, the governor of Georgia, or any
August 5th, [I o'clock a. tn.
other officer. if his record justifies
.
critici�JO. M r. Overstreet held in his
At Re�lster, Ga., \Vednes- hands the official record of Con­
day, Angust Sth, :):30 o'<;lQck gressman Edwards during his eight
p. m.· years
service at \yasbingtou. Tbis
At Brook:d Ga. Th ursday recor�
was comphe� by the Con-
A', . 6 I
'
,'I k
'
1 gresslonal InformatIOn Bureau, of
ugu�t. t I, [1 0 C?C a. III.
I
Washington, and Mr.' Overstreet
At Stilson, Ga., rhllrsday, st<tted that the record thtls (tlroi,b­
August 6th, 3:30 o'clock p. tll. ed by tbis bureau was abs6tutely
Everybody is cordially il.l-I accurate ill ever), detail. Tbis
vitcd to comc (Jut to beal' him. I (Continue,i on iast page)
TWENTY THOUSAND ACRES OF LAND
ADDED TO DIGEST
The 1914. tax digest for Bulloch
county, which was completed and
forwarded to the comptroller gen­
eral in Atlanta last Saturday by
Tax Receiver McElveen, 'shows an
increase in tax values for the year
of $802,316 above last year. This
is the greatest gain ever sbown in
any year and is the highest mark
ever reached by tbe county· by
something like $250.000..
Last year's returns showed a de­
crease of $290.000 from the year
before. and tbat in turn was $260·
000 below the preceding year. It
will be noted, then, tbat in two
years the returns (or tbe county
fell off 'llpproximately $550,000,
and tbat the increase for- tbe pres­
ent year catches back that amount
witb aQ increase of about a quarter
of a million dollau.
(Advertisqment.l
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STATESBORO, GA., JULV nnd.
DEAR MR. FARMER:
Mr. Edwards is telling us t.hat
you bave to be in congress and
get acquainted with the wires be·
fore you are able to do any good.
He has been there for eigbt years
witbout doing the farmer any good,
and is now calling for more time.
I bave been waiting for twenty. five
years fQr sometbing to be done for
tbe farmer, but have not enjoyed
anyibing hut that old saying, "give
me more time." It seems that it
takes forever to get a bill tbrough
for tbe farmer, but he bas managed
in six years to get bills througb
amounting to six million dollars for
Savannab. Now, Mr. Farmer,
wbat have you received during
tbat time? You bave, received let·
ters, speecbes tbat were not made,
pictures of 'tTbe man on tbe job at
the capitol," pictures of' "Tbe
plow boy" pleading for barmony,
and also "bis figgbting face" and
plenty of garden seed.
Say, Mr. Plow Boy, (not Mr.
Cbas. G ... Edwards, the g rea t
"Tattuall plow boy," but you wbo
have suffered and felt tbe need (of
s<>me protection) bave yt;lu ever
thougbt how we are robbed of ollr
money to pay men to be on tbeir
jobs, ,wbile tbey are running
around tbe country making stump
speecbes, �tte.nding melon cuttings,
etc.? It bas beeu talked to me bow
mucb Mr. Edwards has done for
tbe farmer. I ask for one item
that he bas doue for tbe benefit of
tbe farmer. Tbe reply is that be
is to get Statesboro a public build·
ing. I ask wbat tbis wilJ be worth
to the farmers of Bulloch county.
The reply is that it will increase
tbe valuation of your laud. And I
say, Mr. Farmer, that that is no
reAl value to you, as it will only
increase tbt:: value of yonr taxes,
wbich are now too higb. My land
taxes l:ave been increased for tbe
last two years and if gov.ernmeut
buildings will increase them again,
I say let's uot have so lIIany build·
iugs.
Some time ago, wben my crop
was very dry and needed rain, I
wondered wby our "man on tbe
job" did not introduce a bill for a
shuwer of rain, as be bas a pill for
everytbing else, and A rain bill
would be more likely to be put iu a
law tban some of bis other bills .
All tbat we have received from him
since he has been in congress is
wat�r for Savannah, and I think
the farmers should bave their
share of the water.
Mr. Farmer, I bave at bOlUe
about five pounds of mall repeat·
ing over and over wbat the "mao
all tbe job" has dOlJe or is going to
do for tbe fformer. This Imail was
sent tolme witbout any p"stage on
it, an.! if every farmer in the dis·
trict got as much free l'lIi{'l as I dil:l,
the expense to 'tbe gove�nmebt
must have Been large. Now, Jdr.
Farmer, who pays for sendin_g this
literature through tbemail free?
YOU. 1. W. RUClU:;R .
��
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SAFETY FIRST
U"der dir,ct
Sup,rvisio" U. S.
Governm,nt
FirstlVauonalBank
Statesboro. Ga.
L....a
Ovt:rworked kidney" will break down ir uot
ht:ltled� Wheu they can no louger vtotect the
blood nud the hody fl'dl11 the PO'"OI1I1 thal collie
to them, thetl look. out for: Urlght'� dilicue, serl.
01l!4 kiduey trouble nnd bladder anlloynnce".
I/oley Kiduey PllI>4 nrc your bellt protect iou,
your best nu:tlicillc ror weak. �orc, ovcrwq_rked
kidney aud blndder wcn�lIe!!'�e".
Candidate for Congress From The
First Cllngresslonal Distrlct'will
Address the Voters of
Bulloch County
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AUTOMOBILE" LIABILITY BONDS
dent and stcknt;"s pohey
weekly i-ndemnity.
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